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A tty. Charles Gore Addresses G. O .P. at
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

PLEADS FOR
VICTORY THRU
PARTY LOYALTY

Observes 89 th
A n niversary

A . Johnston Elected P.rt“Jdenfc of Newly-Organized
Bi Haws
Republican
N ow the microphones resounding
Club.
*■ Through, this great glad: laud
THIS T>LAKES IT UNANIMOUS

abounding
A ll it will take to elect Demo
Rend the air with howls estatic, crats
in Berrien County this year
(Which is. speech and which is
will
be- Republican, votes, accord
static ?j
in
g
to
tty. Charles W. Gore of
And we poor sad dubs who listen Benton A
Harbor, who was the key
Learn/such lofty- trutlis as tbis’n:
noter at the Republican rally held
That a guy who's Democratic
at the Legion hall Tuesday eve
Must- be runny in his attic;
ning.
That a. guy who is Republi
Galling on the Republicans o f
can is feeble minded doubly.
the county to assure victory by
F rom the clatter and the rattle
remaining
loyal to the party
Of the- windy, vocal battle
standard bearers at the November
* All. the sense we morons gather
election. Gore asked the voters to
3s: a feeling that-—well, rather
remember the concrete aid that
Than? be party to the fight
Hoover reconstruction proWe'll: admit they both are right. ) the
gram had rendered to Berrien
|County in me form of loans to
three closed banks in Benton Har
bor and the First National bank in
Add Forlorn Figgers
C. J. Wilson; who planned on Buchanan, permitting those insti
attending the, World Series in: Chi tutions to pay dividends much
larger than: would have been pos
cago Monday.
Oh yes!. Add Mister Arthur sible otherwise.
An effectual answer to the “for
Knoblauch, who teaches: public
speaking and: animal husbandry at gotten man” plea might be found,
the: high school (figger the con he stated, in the fa ct that the
i' nection if you can) who went to greater part of the loans made
* Ann Arbor Saturday to see his Al by the Reconstruction Finance
ma Mater; Michigan: State, take it Corporation to date have gone to
the banks of the smaller cities and
on the chin, and elsewhere.
towns.
“The Democrats are happy po
And So Much More Sanitary
Jim Sikenbottom,
the well- litically speaking, in the depres
known river road Democrat, drop sion,” stated Atty. Gore, “ since
ped; into the office, this morning to that is their only argument. The
say that the Republicans are all Republicans under the leadership
wet when tney razz Texas Jack o f President Hoover are searching
about his: post office propose!. The for fundamentals for sound prin
Democrats- are- going- to get the ciples on which to base a return of
postoffices: this year, lie says, and prosperity and that is more than
it will be easier to build new a three year job.”
The address o f Atty. Gore was
•postoffices .uan to clean up after
followed by a short talk by Atty.
the: Republicans.
Banyon of Benton Harbor, the
chairman of the Republican Coun
i
Now What Could Be M om
ty Committee, who praised the
Fearless® ■
. F or the benefit; o f those who record of President Hoover dur
say that the- Record; is afraid to; ing the past three years, stating
come- out in; the open politically, that the: president had shown suf
we •want to- say that we have a ficient character to be above com
perfectly definite, platform that promising with political expedi
we .come out for whole-heartedly ency.
The meeting was presided over
and: •flat-footedly— and that is
‘•Miller for' Sheriff."
We- are by Atty. Phil Landsman, who call
openly?’ and -.unequivocally (what ed the meeting to order at the con
ever-"that is} for the election o f clusion o f the- radio address by
3 Mr. Miller; because in our opinion President Hoover, introduced the
•hV is'tlie' man "for- the office. We two speakers and finally turned
are:--ready to- stake- our reputation the meeting over to Arthur John
for political sagacity; which was ston, president-elect of the local
made when- we, predicted- the exact, Republican club, whose organiza
number o f "states- that Herb Hoov tion was the final proceeding o f
er, carried in: 1928, that.Mr. Miller the evening. Other officers elected,
w ill. ride, to a ".triumphant victory were vice president, Ted Childs;
•at -tne polls’
come November; secretary, Phay Graffort; treasur
er, Harry Boyce.
And -what’s more. we’ll bet!
i •
------ -— o-------------

Seasonal Increase
Guns Confiscated
Output Reported at
’from Law Violators
Clark Equip. Plant
* In Lansing Arsenal
In a vault on. the third floor of,
the - State Office- Building- at Lan
sing is a veritable arsenal that
would gladen; the heart, of any
hunter or connoisseur o f weapons.
The arsenal is made: up o f hun
dreds of guns confiscated by the
department of conservation; from
game law .violators who; used1them
v illegally, and- the, arsenal, itself
answers: the questions- of those,
who are: desirous to know how the
department, disposes, of its seized
- furs; and: guns.
Eyery year between: 500 and 1,000 rifles-and shotguns' are con
fiscated.
The, weapons, are1 im
mediately shiped to; the- Lansing,
office where a. price- is: placed, on
each; gun;
In some; instances,
when recommended; b y the arrest
ing officer,, a gun. is held for 30
days' in which the; original owner
has,a chance to redeem it. I f he.
. fails to do so the. gun is placed in
the racks, for public sale;
The
guns are sold at the Lansing of
fice and. are on sale during office
! hours every day;
;
The guns, confiscated within- a
year include everything from de
crepit shotguns- held together with
hay wire to the finest high power
ed rifles.
Guns- are confiscated by officers
from those using , them illegally;
such as hunting out. of season or
without a license.
•Hundreds,of furs taken or post;
sessed illegally "are also confiscat
ed .every year- and are- sold at the:
Lansing .office;,' The price placed
t on furs; corresponds- with the pre' vailing market price.
-During the- fiscal: .year ending
June. 30, 1932:-the game protection
fund; .received an income: of $6;.714.48 from .the sale of confiscated
property. • While most o f this
.came from- the sale of furs and
guns;, .there- was some revenue
from'thefsale- o f confiscated -fish-:
ing-nets: and. other- fishing equip?. meat. ■
■,

A considerable increase in em
ployment hours has been reported
during the past week at the Clark
Equipment Company, especially at
the River street plant, where a
number of men who had not work
ed for some time were called
back and the hours o f others in
creased. Officials state that they
expect a considerable increase of
output this month, hut add that
such increase is seasonal and nor
mally- expected.

ALBERT G. HUNTER.
Albert G. Hunter, nestor o f
Main street, celebrated liis S9th
birthday Sunday at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Clarence Run
ner. Mr. Hunter is in good health
for a man o f his years and walks
daily past the Record office down
town, where he spends several
hours visiting his friends. He has
lived his entire life in the Bu
chanan district having been horn
on the farm know now as the old
Fuller place, four miles north of
Buchanan.
During most of his
adult life he owned and operated
the farm five miles north of town
now owned by his son, Fred Hun
ter.
He has made his home with
his daughter for the past fifteen
years. His many friends here wish
him many additional birthdays.

Mary Louise Drew
Weds Fred Gombosi
-announcement is made o f the
marriage o f Miss Mary Louise
Drew of South Bend to Fred J.
Gombosi o f Chicago, son of Mrs.
Ernestine Gombosi, of Buchanan,
which took place Saturday in South
Bend. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Karl Schultz of St.
Paul’s Lutheran church.
The
couple was attended by Miss
Kathryn Liebelt and Herbert
Knohl o f South Bend.
Miss Drew, formerly of Buch
anan, daughter o f Mrs. Nettie
Drew o f Niles, was a graduate of
the Buchanan high school and of
Madame Swartz’ School of Beauty
Culture o f South Bend and at the
time o f her marriage was an op
erator in Madame Swartz’ Beauty
Shop in South Bend.
Mr. Gom
bosi, also a graduate of Buchanan
high school, is on the staff o f the
Chicago Daily News.
The couple left immediately for
Harvey, III., where they will re
side at 1S1 155th street.

Oct. 15 Last Day
Tuition Payment
Oct. 15 is the last date for the
payment of tuition by outside dis
tricts for pupils attending the Bu
chanan high school, according to
Supt. Stark, who states that a
considerable amount of tuition
payments are still outstanding.

Berrien County News Review
O’Neil’s car, breaking and enter
Criminal
ing: Brammei Supply Co., of Ben
ton Harbor, 5 to 15 years in Ionia.
Sentences 32
Judge Charles E. White senten
Clifford: Payne and William
ced 32 In Berrien County Circuit Johnson, Three Oaks, grand lar
Court Thursday as follows:
ceny while on probation, 3 to 5
Roland- Linn,, Niles;' breaking years in Ionia.
Ray Stevens, Benton, Hai-bor,
and entering Niles filling station,
1 to- 15 years; in Jackson state liquor law violation, 30 days in the
prison.
county jail.
Claude Fay, Niles, driving while
Thomas Manglaras, Chicago,
forgery, 3 to 14 years in Jackson drunk, 2, years probation, 525 costs
prison.
Harry Haas;, Niles, violation of
A., Watson,
Benton Harbor; liquor .laws, 2 years: probation,
stealing chickens; 6 months to 5 5150 costs.
M. L. Seale, Watervliet, viola
years at-Jackson;
Roy Versaw; Millburg, breaking tion liquor laws, 2 years proba
and entering, 1 to 15 years at tion, $300 costs.
S. A. Sellers, St. Joseph, viola
Ionia;
John Hill, Benton, Harbor, big tion liquor laws, 2 years proba
tion, $25 costs;
amy;, 1 to 4 years in Jackson.
Walter Harriman, St. Joe, Route
Robert Farrell, William Soos,
all of South Bend; stealing- out 2, violation liquor laws; 2 years
board motor and breaking and: en probation, S150 costs;
Roy Smith, South Bend, negli
tering filling stations^ 1 to 15
gent in auto death, 2 years proba
years; in Ionia.
tion,
$400 costs.
E„ C.’ Fryer, Benton Harbor, op
Miss Leda Brant, Benton Har
eration of: still, 6 months to year
bor, violation liquor law; 2 years,
in Jackson,,
Richard" Galdweli, Grand Beach, S100 costs.
Mrs. Sophia Weber, Benton Har
criminal assault on 7 year old girl,
bor, violation liquor law, 2 years
9 to 10 years in Jackson,
William Fenske, Baroda, crimin probation, $100 costs.
al assault on 7 year old girl, 9 ‘ William Streuver and A1 Byers,
Benton .Harbor, violation liquor
to 10 years in Jackson.
Ted Scott, 19, Indianapolis; law; 2 years probation, costs 550
stealing Deputy Sheriff Vincent
(Continued on Page 3)

FUNERAL OF
HELEN LYON
HELD SUNDAY

Detroit News Man
Here to Investigate
Local Credit Union

DICK MONTAGUE
FASTENS CAN TO
GREYHOUNDS SUN.

W ill Speak Here
Monday Evening’

Democratic County Leaders
Addressed Meeting a t the
Gross Building Last
Monday Night.

Henry J. Richmond, a represen
tative of the Detroit News, visit
ed the St. Joe Valley ShippingDied Friday at Epworth Hos Association recently and collected Former University of Michi
George Foulkes, candidate for
information regarding the organi
pital After Illness of Year; sation of the Farm Credit Union
representative from the Fourth
gan Star Blanks Portage
Congressional
district, will be the
Buried in Galien
which was organized recently by
9; to Play Again Sunday
principal speaker at a Democratic
stock holders of the former cor
Cemetery.
rally at the local, headquarters in
at Heights Diamond.
poration. An article on the Credit
the Gross building Monday eve
Last rites were held in the local Union of this place was published
ning, Oct. 10, beginning at 7:30.
Whether it was that big Dick
Methodist church Sunday after in the News under date of Sept.
Mr. Foulkes is outstanding as a
Montague, _ie erstwhile Univer
noon over the remains Of Miss 20.
leader m tax reform, his candi
Helen Lee Lyon, 23, who died on
sity of Michigan cannonball ex
dacy having been endorsed by the
Friday morning in Epworth hos
press, was putting too much stuff
National Association for the re
pital, South Bend, after an illness Orioles to
duction of public expenditures and
on it, or whether it was that the
of a year.
by the Michigan taxpayers Asso
sight
of
that
Cubs
monogram
on
The funeral sermon was deliver
is
ciation.
It is expected that his
ed by Rev. Thomas Rice.
Vocal
his sin. simply gave the Grey
speech here will deal principally
music was furnished by a duet
Eleven
Sunday
hounds a case of the jitters, the
with his platform on those -prin
composed o f Mrs. Myrtle Kean v
ciples.
He is a large land owner
fa ct remains that the Portage
and Mrs. Flora Jennings, with
and a heavy taxpayer in his own
Orioles will journey to players whiffed fourteen times and
Mrs. Thomas Rice accompanying ‘ The
name,
and
ms message to his reithird got only three scattered hits and
at the organ.
Pallbearers were Sturgis Sunday for their
low taxpayers will warrant their
the following cousins of the de game of the season. For several no runs while the Merchants were
consideration.
ceased: Marvin Mann of Goshen, years the local eleven has been garnering three markers m thenFollowing his speech in .Buchan
Arthur Mann, Jerry Mann, Harold .trying to play Sturgis, but for contest at the Liberty Heights
an, Candidate Foulkes will go to
Mann and Lester Lyon of Buch various reasons the latter have ball diamond Sunday afternoon.
Galien where he is billed to talk at
Mr. Montague, who is now in
anan and Russell Lyon of Dowa- refused to play. As Sturgis has
a democratic rally at 9 p. m. at the
giac.
Interment was made in the always had a strong team this the semi-big time in an eastern
town hall.
He will be preceded
will be a fine test of the Orioles league, contributed his services to
Galien cemetery.
there by Malcolm Hatfield of
the entertainment of the local fans
At the request o f the family, strength.
Niles, the Democratic candidate
and the discomfiture of the Grey
the following account of the life
for probate judge.
hounds Sunday afternoon, while
of Miss Lyon was written by a
A raUy was held at the Demo
George Foulkes, Hartford dirt
on a visit with his parents, Mr.
friend:
headquarters Monday eve
and Mrs. F. R. Montague, at the farmer, and democratic nominee cratic
Helen Lee Lyon
conclusion of the summer season. fo r congress, wall address voters ning at which several county lead
Miss Helen Lee Lyon, daughter
ers
were
present and made short
Aside from his superiority in the here Monday evening.
of Melvin B; and Lottie Hills Ly
talks.
Those speaking were Leon
box, it was pretty much of a tie.
on, was born April 19, 1909 in In
Case, WaterVliet supervisor and
The Merchants gave Montague er
dianapolis, Ihd.
editor. Dean Moriey of New Troy,
rorless support and Messrs. Wol
The family came to Buchanan in
candidate for representative from
ford, Bailey and Jackson connect Fall Rains, No
1917, where the mother died a
the second district, Guy Tyler of
ed with Feather's delivery for
year later.
After the death of ?
St. Joseph, candidate for county
Frost Boost the
Montague
three two-baggers.
the mother, Helen made her home
clerk.
"Fifty additional members .
came near scoring a no-hit game,
with her grandmother, Mrs. Nancy
were enrolled in the local Demo.-I
Potato
Prospects
as
only
one
hit
had
been
made
by
Lyon, where she enjoyed the full Outplayed in First ‘Half, Lo
eratic Club,
the Greyhounds at the end of the
benefits and advantages of an own
cals Score Lone Marker in
--------- o--------eighth.
In the ninth the big Cub
daughter.
Prospects
for
late
potatoes
were
Second Half
rookie let down and allowed two increased here this week by an inShe
entered
the Buchanan
hits and then tightened to retire
Rally.
schools in tne fifth grade, con
the next hatters in one-two-three termittant rain for Monday, Tues
tinuing through the grades and
F .-T . A
There has
The Orioles defeated the Michi order, leaving the runners stalled day and Wednesday.
high school until her graduation
been no frost damage to speak of,
in June 1926.
Following her gan City Merchants by a score of on first and second bases.
The Greyhounds are reported to . the only time this season that_tjhe
graduation, she served one year as .feto. 0, Sunday.. . Although the
Distribution o f Red Cross clotli
—.1 .: n
-a
— 4-1 — r : — - l
1.1. 4-1- — M
H^
- . A - « * — 1% n n *■« »
^
U
J
JP
j*
Secretary in the office of the sup Indiana eleven out played the lo he still unsatisfied with the results 'mercury has approached the frost through the local Parent-Teacher
of
the
series
and
have
requested
line
being
Sept.
25.
The
leaves
cal
team
in
tne
first
half,
the
Or
erintendent Of schools.
Association will begin next Mon
Since Mr. t are still green, with very little day and the materials will he
She chose nursing for a pro ioles came back with a strong of another engagement.
fession and in preparation for this fensive attack arid in the last few Montague has an engagement to ‘ change of color.
given out on that day of the weekwork entered Epworth hospital at Jminutes to play made the only be out of town next week-end on !
thereafter between the hours ,of
the occasion o f the game between ‘
0
South Bend, in 192S, from which score of the game.
two and four in the afternoon,,
his
alma
mater
and
Northwestern
|
_
.
_
Conrad carried the ball in a
institution she graduated with
according to announcement by
University,
there
will
be
a
differ|
t
J
'i
v
j
)
GIS-SS
run
through
left
tackle
for
a
gain
highest honors and markings in
the chairman of the relief com 
ent
story
to
tell,
or
that’s
the
w
a
y
;
_
of
30
yards
and
then
plunged
over
1936.
She served one year in
mittee of the latter organization,
L efty;
. P r e s e n t s Jr l a y S
her profession, which was termi the remaining two for a touch the Greyhounds tell it.
Mrs. E. C. 'Mogford.
_ _
_
Seven first downs, were Morse, local curve wizard who has
nated by disease. Her illness cov down.
materials will be given out
to S. R. O. Crowd onThepresentation
ered a period of nearly a year, j made by the Merchants during the been on the mound for the Niles !
of requisitions
,
during which time she was in the game and fou r of the Orioles six Blues this summer, will very like- 1
which may be issued through Mrs.
ly
start
for
Manager
Bob
Reamers
care o f the most skillful physi were made in the second half.
There was an S. R. O. crowd Reba Lamb, school nurse, Mrs.
Gondeclc. Merchants’ left end, Merchants.
cians and nurses, who spared no
for the 0-4-0 dramatic offerings John Fydell, director of the A s
Line-up
Last
Sunday
carried
the
ball
for
the
visitors,
means o f advantage for her recov
sociated Charities or Will Rich
Buchanan: rf, Shreve; 3b, Bail which were presented by a select ards, city poor commissioner.
ery.
Her own courage, patience most o f the time. Honors were
east of players at the Methodist
and bravery were remarkable to divided between Conrad, Eaton, ey; If, Jackson; ss, Wolford; lb, church Wednesday evening.
While the P. T. A. will furnish aid
2b, - Heierman;
cf,
the end which came Friday morn Savoldi and Pfingst for the Ori Newman;
The 300 or more people who in making up the materials if nec
Schmidt; c, Wilson; p. Montague.
oles.
ing, Sept. 30, 1932.
the plays got full time essary, it is preferable that those
The line-up for the Orioles was Greyhounds: ss, Sellers: If- Bach witnessed
Helen held membership in the
entertainment
out of their attend who receive the cloth make the
man;
3b,
E.
Miller;
c,
J.
Miller;
lb,
M. E. church of Buchanan, where Burk, left end; Montgomery, left
ance
and
responded
by contribu garments themselves as far as
Liska;
rf,
Kell;
cf,
Letcher;
2b,
she was a member of the Sunday tackle; Lister, left guard; Squires,
ting a sum which is reported to possible.
Ricncer;
p,
Feathers.
W.
Mes
center;
Boyce,
right
guard;
Demp
School until her removal to Ep
--------- 0---- ---sey, right tackle; Conrad, full senger substituted for J. Miller at have sent the class pledge well
worth hospital for training.
over the top.
bat
in
the
ninth.
back;
Savoldi,
quarterback;
Eaton,
There are many who mourn thenKen Blake carried the heavy Dr. Paul Wallace
loss.
Of the immediate family right half; rfingst, left half.
parts in the first play and Harold
are the father and step-mother,
Mullen carried the heavy part in | Resumes Charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin B. Lyon of
the second—-that is, unless you
Oct. 10 Last Date
Milford, Ind.; one sister, Gwendo
count the two heavy parts which
Local Hospital
lyn, two half brothers, Harold W . C. T . U. Elected
Moriey carried off the
City Tax Payment 1Archie
Lyon of Glencoe, Montana, and
stage as the lights went out.
little Lloyd Lyon; the grandmoth
Dr. Paul B. Wallace resumed
Officers at Friday
--------- o——,—
I Other players, including Messrs.
er, Mrs. Nancy Lyon, who raised
Payment o f the 1932 corporation! Ernest Rtenbarger, Wilbur Demp- charge of his hospital here last
Helen and the aunt, Miss Lulu
week,
after an absence of two
Afternoon Meeting tax is mandatory by Oct. 10, a c -! Key. and Arthur Rose; and MesLyon, who so faithfully and de
Dr. C. E,
cording to a ruling o f the city, dames Harold Mullen, Lowell months in Marquette.
votedly nursed her through the
commission, who fixed that datej swem, Harold Kramer, Thomas Lockwood, who had been in charge
Members
of
the
local
W.
C.
T.
entire long illness; besides many
as final at their October session Rice, Frank Straub and Ernest during, his absence, shipped bis
uncles, aunts and cousins and a U. organization met Friday at the Monday evening.
A total of 76 Renbarger, all acquitted them -goods to LeBianc, Mich.
home
of
Mrs.
L.
M.
dw
elt,
with
large circle of friends and class
Paul Voelker, Ispheming lum
per cent has already been paid, selves creditably.
Much gratifi
Mrs.
W.
F
.
Runner
leading
In
mates in both school and hospital.
according to City Treasurer Ada cation and some Surprise was ex berman, underwent a finger ampu
the study of government.
tation
there Saturday.
George
The remainder pressed by the audience on ac
Reports for the year were read Dacy-Sanders.
Rouque of Neguanee, Upper Pen
unpaid,
by
Oct,
15
will
become
de
count
of
the
excellent
.entertain-.
and election of officers held. Of
insula, also underwent an opera
ficers for the coming year are: linquent at that time and will he 'merit and dramatic ability evinced tion on his hand, which included
Dahlia Blooms
added
to
the
winter
tax.
j
by
the
casts.
Miss Mae. Mills, president; Mrs,
the amputation of one finger, -tlie ’
W. F. Runner, first vice president;
same day.
Under Adverse
Mrs. W. F. Boettcher, second vice
president; Mrs. D. D. Pangborn,
Circumstances corresponding secretary; Mrs, Em
P.-T. A . to Begin
ma Berry, recording secretary;
for auditor general.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spauld Mrs. E. C. Blodgett, treasurer;
Political
Distribution of
ing had a unique table decoration, Mrs, Ada: Fox, flower mission su
Farming
at their 3lst wedding anniversary perintendent; Mrs. Pangborn, su
State G. O. P. Okehs
Red Gross Cloth
dinner Sunday.
They discovered perintendent of evangelistic de
Hoover D ry Stand
.Fight Illinois Embargo
a dahlia bulb winch had been partment.
State. G. O. P. Convention at
Assistant
Attorney
General
The report of the flower mis Detroit, Sept. 29, endorses Presi Daniel O’Hara announced on Oct.
placed in a barrel in the basement
Parent-Teacher meeting of M.
and which had burst, into, full: sion superintendent showed 293 dent Hoover’s interpretation of 1, the. filing of suit to restrain E. A., Thursday, Oct. 13, at the
bloom, although there was no dirt bouquets given, 211 plants, 83 prohibition plank of Republican state of Illinois from enforcing Masonic hall at St. Joseph a t . 2
or moisture about the roots and letters and cards, 79 packages of platform,
merely
calling
for embargo on Michigan, celery, flow p. m.
The meeting is open to
s6ed, 62 garments for needy, 99 change without definite statement. ers and vegetables on grounds that all interested in the Parent-Teach
very little light,
jellies and grape juice, other gifts Renominate Frank D. Fitzgerald Michigan products might he corn er movement..
The speaker will
of fruit, 3; 174 visits made and 5 as Secretary of State; Howard C. borer carriers. Action pleads that be Mrs. F. M. Raymond, 1st vice
days spent caring for the ill.
Lawrence, State Treasurer; O. B. embargo is unnecessary; asks for president of Michigan Congress.
The state convention of the W. Fuller, Auditor General; Paul W. temporary injunction.
Republican Club
Dr. Marion Monroe will also C. T, U. is to be held at Flint on Voofhies, Attorney General. The
Milk Raise at ,0’rand Rapids
speak.
October
11
to
14.
The
district
Wayne
county
delegation
defeated
Milk,
producers
of
Grand
Rapids
Exec. Committee
convention will be held at Benton in attempt to force resubmission area awarded 15 cent raise per
Nov. 3-4. Miss Mae Mills, plank.
Platform and candidates hundredweight by hoard of ar Hand Burned W hen
To Meet Friday Harbor,
local president, and Mrs. W. F. endorsed by Senator James Cou- bitration. composed of Herbert E.
Boettcher are on the program. zens, Senator Arthur Vandenberg, Powell, state commissioner of ag
Curtains Blazed
There wall be a meeting- of the Miss Mills will; -also assist in -the -and by former governors Chase riculture, J. T. Horner, director of
newly organized Republican club pubicity department -at this con Osborn and Fred Green.
Detroit food council, W. Hendrick,
Mrs, Hazel Widing incurred a
executive committee at Republican vention.
Michigan Democrats Endorse: - professor of economics at Michi painful burn on her left hand on
headquarters in the Pears build
A group of folks from the Evan
State Control Liquor
gan State college, after head of Saturday afternoon, when the win
ing next to city hall, Friday eve gelical church attended the Quad
State Democratic Convention at farmers threatened strike. 'Pro dow curtains in the kitchen caught
ning at 7:30.
rennial Missionary convention at Lansing endorsed “ red,, white and ducers- now receive $1.25 cwt, fo r fire from a gas stove while she
Chairman and Secretary. Elkhart Saturday.
Tne day was blue” amendment to state consti milk o f 3.5 per cent butter con was -out
She came in and dis
given over to the young people’s tution, to repeal the Constitutional tent and ;$1.45: cwt. for milk of 4 covered the blaze, tearing the cur
program.
Those,
attending
from
per
cent
content.
prohibition
and
create
state
li
Correction
tains down and extinguishing the
here were: Rev., and Mrs. W. F. quor commission and local option,
■ Michigan Hens Win
flames without further damage to
The -article in the Record last Boettcher, Pauline and Marian1 To oppose incumbents state of
Michigan, poultrymen won 6 .out the furnishings. ■■ .
week: regarding the sale of tickets VanEvery, Marie Hess, John Nel-. ficers, nominate Burnett J, Ab of ,10 first places in 10th annual
for the Watervliet game should son, Mrs. M. L, Mills, Mae Mills,: bott of Saginaw as secretary of- Michigan egg laying contest at the;
Dancing at. Shadowland, St. Jo-,-: - I
have read:' student, tickets, 20c, Mr. and Mrs.. Newton Barnhart state; Patrick H: O’Brien, of be-?, Michigan State college. Ten White? seph, .every Wednesday, Saturday,*
sold only at the high school Fri and Miss Ada; Walters.
Pauline troit, for attorney general; T ... I. Leghorns from Dundee Hatcheries and Sunday evening.' Saturday and:
day afternoon. General admission VanEvery gave a book review as Fry of Fremont fo r state treas at Dundee,- Mich., won first with Sunday,, ,Hal Cord’s Hollywood.
26c at the gate.
’ «, part of the program.
urer; John J. Stack of Escanaba
(Continued, on Page 6)
Club orchestra.
40lie .
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G A L IE N N E W S
tainment Friday night at the, town,
hall. The P, T„ A . are sponsoring
this; entertainment.
The year programs for the Cul
ture club have just been received
The first meeting will be held on
A reception was held in the M. Friday afternoon at the home of
E. church Thursday evening in the president, Mrs; Clark Glover.’
honor of the new minister and his:
Russell Babcock left last week
wife, •nev-. and Mrs. Victor Niles. for Wlnnetka, 111., where, he will:
Prof. Harvey gave the address of teach in the tlniversity.
welcome and Rev. and Mrs. Niles
Many from Galien, attended the
responded.
The male quartette funeral services o f Miss Helen Ly
sang several selections and Mr. on, who was buried in the Galien
Spensley sang a solo..
Pot luck cemetery Sunday afternoon.
supper was served.
Mrs. Effie Couclnnan, who has
spent tlie past two months at the
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Tom.
Two Honored
Foster, returned to her home in
Three
Oaks Saturday.
on Birthday
Mrs. Anna Harner was the Sun
day guest o f Miss M. Rist of Three
The children and grandchildren Oaks.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Renbarg
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Allen and
er -assembled at their home Sun family attended the Hartford Fair
day to help celebrate the birth Thursday.
day of Mr. Smith and his great
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Babcock,
granddaughter's first birthday. Grand Rapids, were week-end
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. guests o f Mr. and Mrs; Bert Bab
Ray Stevens and daughter of cock.
Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith
David Kramer returned home on
and family; Mr. and Mrs. .Carlton Saturday after spending- several
North Buchanan Farming District
Renbarger, Sr., and family and days at White Pigeon and Kala ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisele enter
Mr; and Mrs. Carlton Renbarger, mazoo.
for a pot luck dinner Sunday, Mr.
Jr., and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foster and tained Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. H.
Niles were guests Wednesday eve and Mrs. Ross Reed and daugh
family were Sunday dinner guests A. Frye, Miss Dorothy Frye, Mr.
Mrs. Edna Heekathorn
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ter, Jerry, and son, Bob, of Gary,
of the former's parents, Mr. and and Mrs. M, I-I. Vite and daugh
Mr, and Mrs. Will Beanblossom,
The Ladies Aid met at the home Charles Sebasty.
ter, Dorothea.
Mrs. Thomas Foster.
Mrs. John Beanblossom and two
of Mrs. Cora Foster Thursday af
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Dean
Clark,
Mrs.
Charles
French
spent
Sunday
in
Mr. and Mrs. J. I-I. Renbarger,
ternoon for an afternoon tea with Alice Clark and Burns Helmick !
. D^ ? th£
Kalamazoo, were week-end guests Knox, Ind., visiting relatives.
16 present.
The Aid also met on
B v Mrs. Lydia Slocum
of Ml*, and Mrs. Carlton Renbarg
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vito enter Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 3rd, represented the Alt. Tabor grange i ^5 Hkinmond, Mr- ana Axis,, Fj.Wj*at
the
quarterly
meeting
the
B
etIBa,p|rager
and
daughter
Ruth,
Phone GSFB
er, Sr.
tained Mr. and Mrs. Clarence with Mrs. Laura Rotzine.
The rien Pomana Grange held a t j aud; Mrs, Ralph Lehman, o f South
Mrs. Molissa Hall, who was
Mrs. D. H. Allen spent a week Hartline and family Sunday.
annual bazaar and chicken supper
They r e p o rt'
called to Grand Rapids on ac- with her son at Gary and with
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cauffman will be held Friday evening-, Oct. Pipestone Friday.
that a discussion and vote of senailt^ Mi s. E. T. Bei ry of
' count o f the illness o f her son-in- M rs. Joe Armbuster of Chicago.
entertained Sunday.
2S.
timent on the proposed 'amend- Chicago, were the Sunday ..dinnex
law, Jack Kelley, has returned to
Mrs. Charles Clark is visitingMr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith and
guests
at the. home of Mr. and
her home here.
Miss Gladys Gogie of Chicag-o ments to the state constitution
relatives in Detroit this week.
daughter, Jennie, spent Sunday af
Mrs. A- F. Kami,
The young folks of the Epworth
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thorson ternoon with Mrs. Smith’ s aunt, spent the week-end with her was the main Order of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. James; Reed had as
League1are preparing a debate to were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, at Hamilton, Ind. mother.
The members present voted in ap
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Sarvcr, Mr. proval o f the limitation on tax guests one afternoon in the past
be held a week from Sunday eve Mrs. A. Thorson o f LaPorte.
Mr. and airs. Albert Rhoades,
week, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
ning at the M. E. church.
It is
Twelve members attended the air. and airs. Walter Rhoades, Mr. aud Mrs. Ira Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. levy on real estate and for in
and
to. be on the subject of prohibition. Maple Grove Aid Society all-day and airs. Otis Rhoades and Mr. Shuman Sarver, Mr. and Mrs. creased pardon powers for the Bamtrager of South Bend
Mrs. Frank Mittan and Mrs. Wea
Mr, and. Mrs. Eichorn entertain meeting Thursday at the home of and Mrs. John W alker spent Sun Frank Strunk attended the Hart state executive.
ver of Niles.
ed Mr. Strieker and family of Mrs. Frank Heekathorn. The day day at a homecoming o f the ford Fair Thursday.
Mi-, and Mrs. Charles Sebasty
Mrs. Elmer Hall and
Mrs. Florence Barrel! of Ami and Mi. and Mrs. Harold Sebasty •MrMr.andand
Chicago Sunday.
______TT IN7890§__etaoin
church they attended when they
Airs. a . F. Kami were m
Arbor returned to her home Satur were Tuesday evening guests oi st Joseph Monday.
Mrs. Richard Wentland and was spent in sewing.
In two lived near Warsaw, Ind.
her Sunday School class of girls weeks the meeting- will be held
air. and Mrs. William Kell en day afternoon after spending two Air. and Mrs. Verl Clark.
Welfare Workers Meet
had a wiener roast and picnic on with Mrs. Ernest Jeffery.
tertained a number of relatives at weeks with her friend, Mrs. John
Visiters at the home of Mr.
A meeting of all prospective
Gogie.
Tuesday night in the woods.
Mr, and Mrs. Will: Ifiley are dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury and Mrs. Charles Sebasty Sunday j welfare workers o f the Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shearer, moving into their home this week
spent Monday at St. Joe with Mr. evening were Mr. and Airs. Joe ( Township will be held at the
William Seyfred and Bud: Burns after being away for about two
Manning and son, Frederick of j home of Mrs. Paul Wynn, Friday
were among the Galienites who at years, living’ in Baroda and South
and Mrs. Fred Woolley.
Russell Smiley, Paul Donsset of Buchanan, Aliss Louise Manning ! afternoon at 2 p. m. All who are
tended the Hartford Fair Friday. ! Bend. {
Rochester, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. of Paw Paw and Air. and Airs, willing- to engag-e in welfare work
Mrs. Josephine Kelley of Buch
--------- o--------for the needy are urged to attend.
Fred Hall o f South Bend spent Forrest Sebasty of Three Oaks.
anan was in town. Monday giving
Airs. Fred Nlckson and daughInjurotl by Coni Gutter
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs
music lessons.
ter, Ann and son, Robert, spent I Harvey Reed, son o f James
Galien School Notes
Joe Hamilton,
Mrs. Albert Jannaseh went to
By airs. Firman Nye
North Adams, .Thursday to visit
Mrs, A. Ernsperger and daugh the week end at the home of the'Reed, was very painfully injured
The P. T. A. will sponsor an en
Phone 73F14
ter, Clara, spent Sunday with former’s sister, Miss Carrie Mo- 1Friday o f last week while cutting
her son, Laurence, and. w ife until tertainment at the town hall on
daft'.
j corn with a two-row horse-drawn
Sunday when Mr. Jannaseh and Friday evening, Oct. 7. Percy Ab
Miss Bennie Nave of South Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Ernsperger
Mr. and Airs. A. F. ISa.nn and' cutter.
A com stalk ca.uglit his
daughter, Marie, motored there to bott, a celebrated magician, assist Bend spent part of last week in of Buchanan.
Mr.
and
Airs.
Clyde
Pennell
o
f
'fo
o t and pulled, it into the cutter
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Budoff, Mr:
spend the day. They all returned ed by a company will present the Charles Smith home.
Sabo, Airs. Mary Sabo and Air. and Benfien Springs attended Uie blade, 'the sharp point of k .ru n Sunday evening.
many entertaining acts.
Mr.
Mrs. E. Huggard Of Buchanan
spent
° ^ f F^ u; ih “ 'sday'
I ;mn« U; L° luf lootv
Percy Abbott, magician and Abbott presented a similar perfor was a guest at the Seymour home Alrs. Julius Sabo of Chicago,
' The Aft. Tabor Grange will hold bone of the large toe.
Although
Sunday with Mr. and Airs.
Dixie
ventriloquist, will give an enter- mance here last year and all who over Sunday.
the
annual
election
of
officers
on
the injury is very painful, the
witnessed it were well pleased.
airs. Nina James and daughters, Reinke. *
i physician caring for it stated that
Oscar Richter and sister, Alary, Friday evening.
The sophomores entertained the Gladvs and Vera and Violet Swem
Air. and Mrs. James Reed of the it would be all right in a week or
Freshmen at the town hall on l aud daughter, Svonne, were In and Aliss Alary Donley spent last Aliller District had as their guests ten days.
Tuesday at Kalamazoo.
Wednesday evening.
Because it Buchanan and Niles Saturday.
Frank Strunk and daughter, Fair last Friday.
was necessary to schedule the par
Mr. and Mrs. Al Rickerman
Muskrat Trappers.
Ruth, and Airs. Ida Sarv'er visit
ty during the week, the hour ox drove to Chicago Saturday.
Quite a number from here at
closing* *was changed to 9 :30 inAir. and Mrs. Harry Vents o f ed Airs. Frank Strunk, who is a tended tlie Hartford Fair
last
Licenses will be on
’“stead of^TO.
South Bend spent Sunday in the patient at the hospital in South week.
Those who attended
on
Bend, Tuesday evening.
^
, __
Book reports will be due in the Col. Seymour nome.
Sale October 15
. Mrs. Stelia Redding- and son and Thursday were Mr. and Air Jesshigh schooL classes aionday, Oct.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and
Frank Heekathorn spent wine, Air. and Airs. Bert Capen,
IT.
baby of South Bend spent Sunday Airs.
Aluskrgt trapping licenses: will
Wednesday with Air. and Airs. Lee Air. and Airs. Ed Riffer, Mr. and
aiarjorie Emerick, Beginner, has in the Dell Smith home.
Airs. Wm. Koch and Mr. and Airs. again be distributed through local
at LaPorte.
i withdrawn, from school until next
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheeley of Seymour
Andrew
Huss.
conservation officers, it is an
The Ladies Aid will meet at
year.
Three Oaks and Sir. and Airs.
William Beardsley spent the nounced by the department of con
Ray Renbarger has entered 1st Moran of Chicago were in tlie F. the home of Airs. Frank Straub week-end
servation.
The licenses will toe
with his family here.
Thursday for an all day meeting.
grade from Buchanan school.
A. Nye home Sunday.
placed on sale about October 15,
Pot,
luck
dinner.
Mrs.
Arthur
Mead
and
daugh
Beginners and first grades are
Mrs. Alice Rhoades, wlio is at The following officers were electter, Gladys, spent the week-end two weeks prior to the opening of
completing autumn leaf books.
the Pawating hospital at Niles,
ed
for
the
Sunday
School
for
th
e‘
visiting
their hunt, Airs. Will W el the season in the first of the three
The Sth grade took the first where she underwent an operation
zones:
coming year: superintendent, A ir,, lace Of Sostoria, O.
drill in their Arithmetic Work will be home this week,
The cost of muskrat trapping li
Book last Friday.
The average
Mrs. Glass and daughter, Mrs.
1 Aliss Edna Nickel, teacher of censes is unchanged from, last
Mar=aret Han lton, Range Line Sch00l, spent the
rating was low and the members Virginia Elliott and cnildren of ecretary
year; $2.00 for 20 traps and 10c
are working hard to improve it. A Misnawaka, were here to the F. Airs. Salisbury, treasurer gius weeir. end in Detroit, at the home for each trap over 20.
Not more
class; Mrs. Maurer, boys’ ciass; l Qf her
ts
class progress chart has been A. Nye home Sunday,
than
100 traps may be used.
Rev. Niles, primary; Mrs. Sails-1
‘ posted in the room and they hope
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Osborn and bury, adult class superintendent. '
~- •to see the line climb steadily up- daughLer, Mrs. Brewer o f LydMr. and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour I
■ward.
dick were Visitors in the F. A. and
family of LaPorte spent SUn-j
* The pupils in the Sth grade agri- Nye home Sunday* afternoon.
day with her parents, Air. and
[ culture: class have brought to
Mrs. Anna Smith and daughter, Airs. Billy Redding.
i school many ears of corn which Nellie, were in South Bend Tues
Air. and Airs. Paul Schawber
; they have examined and are now- day.
and family of Niles spent Sunday i
testing for germination.
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Richardson evening with Air. and Airs. Frank I
7tli grade pupils are study- spent the week-end in the Col.
us Ii ingThe
HeCkatliorn.
and writing balanced menus Seymour home.
Air. and Mrs. Lewis Long- of
1for their work in Hygiene.
Mr. and Airs. Arthur Smool of Gary and Dr. O. Budde of Chicago !
South Bend spent Sunday after spent the week-end at their home'
noon in tlie Charlie Smith home here.
at _ a p le Lawn farm,
Airs. John GOgle returned ; to
Mrs. Anna Aforley of Buchanan Chicago after spending the sum
is
a
guest
of
Mrs.
Grace
GoodenPortage Prairie
mer months at their home her?.
ough this week.
Air. and Airs. Harold Salisbury
Billie Newcomen has gone back of Beaver Dam spent Sunday vyith
to South Bend after having spent his parents.
the summer at the Ed VanTilburg
Ruth and Theda Strunk spent
By Miss Dorothea Eisele
home.
Sunday with their grandparents,
Phono 7100F2-t
Will Roundy and fam ily spent Mr. and Airs. Wm. Strunk.
Rev. and Mrs, H. A , Frye, Miss Sunday in -e home o f their
Airs. Lon Matthews spent last
Dorothy Frye, Mrs. Wm. Eisele, daughter and husband, Mr. and Sunday here with relatives.
Instantly...gives to your skin that... ;Miss Dorothea Eisele and Mrs. F. Mrs. Wilbur Watkins of Oceola,
Oscar Richter of Kalamazoo
snfF
a tte n dco
e dn vtheen tio
In nte rn
u - Ind.
spent the week-end with his pars o tt..,vvivacious
iv a c io u s ...y vouthful
o u tn r u i touch
to u en . ,t ^L- R
Meum
issionary
ofa tiothe
Air. and Mrs. Harry Williams enta.
tUemisheS: a.jld wrinkles yield., to 4 ; Evangelical church at Elkhart on took Evelyn to Niles Saturday to
Aliss Alary VanLew is visiting
Dr. Hall.
fascinating; Ivory toned beauty that |,Friday afternoon.
at Chicago.
Mrs. Alary Carpenter and son,
takes away years from your appear- : Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Correll
-- ------------ - o — ---------- -i have returned to their homo in Thomas, and his wife of New Troy
ance. Start its; use to-day.
Wisconsin after Visiting a few were dinner guests Sunday in r
' days, with the latter’s aunt and, the John Dickey home.
Mrs. Setteffuss and sons, Ray
' uncle, Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Newand Ed,, and daughter, Loretta,
. som.
Bv Airs. Andrew Huss
and
Frank Anderson, all of Chi
I Miss Florence Mitchell: has rePhone 7.1.32F2
cago,
spent
Sunday
in
the
Al
‘
turned
to.
South
Bend
after
spendTwenty-two Boy Scouts of BuGOURAUD
ling the week-end: with her par- Rickerman home,
Whil-e, Flesh
chanan Troop 41 attended the
Air. and Airs. Wallace Anderson Northwesterii-AIissouri
Rachel S hades:
!ents, Mr. and: Mrs. A - W. Mitchell.
football
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vite and fam  and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Eck and game in Evanston Saturday. Glen
Send: IOt for TRIAL, SIZE:
F.T. Hopkins V Son.KowYork ily spent Sunday with Mr. and son, all o f Chicago, spent Sunday Koch accompanied them.
But itV a straight “water plank” — *a
Mrs. William Walker and family, and Monday in the Col. Seymour
Quite a number from here went
home.
north o f Niles.
to Niles Sunday to hear Dr. Fred
Air. and Mrs. L. Sherman of rick Shannon of Central church,
The orchestra o f the church will
Dixie service feature that provides plenty of
give an anniversary program some Homer announce the birth of a Chicago.
son
last
Saturday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
time this month, the date has- not
Aliss Dearline Briney is visiting
water for your battery and your radiator
been, set as yet but watch this John Clark and daughter, Nellie at the home of Mr. and Airs. Her
Smith, went to Homer Saturday. bert Briney.
paper fo r announcements.
The All: Star class meeting will Mrs. Clark will remain at the
Henry Snort has purchased the
be held- at the home o f Mr. and: Sherman .home for some time. William Blake farm and will take
Take advantage of Dixie’s “wet plank”
Mrs: L. F„ Cauffman Tuesday eve Congratulations, Mr. and Mrs. possession as soon as Air. and
Mrs- Mae: West; o f St, Louis; ning;
Sherman.
Mrs.
Hoover
vacate.
Mo:, writes:: “I'm only 2§; yrs. old
servicel You’ll find it combined with thought'
Mrs: Francis- Kane;, daughter of
The: Comrade Sunday School
Mr: and Airs. Andrew Lyddiek
arid weighed'170 lbs. until taking class with their teacher, L . B. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Turner,
attended
the
Hartford
Fair
Sat
one box of your Kruselieu Salts just, Rough, took well, filled baskets of passed away at 12 o’clock Satur urday.,
ful courtesies and a line of quality products
.
j
4, weeks: ago, I now weigh; liiO1ILis. good things to eat and motored day, following an attack of acute
Ali-. and Airs. Harry Alorfooc and
I also have more energy and fur to a, little church north: of New indigestion:
Betty Turner was friends of South Bend called at
that you’ll like.
thermore I ’ve- never- had a hungry Carlisle where they attended the IS years, old and. had just recent the Howard Barbour home Sun
moment."
*
Sunday School that was started: by ly moved. into the house with Mr. day.
Fat. folks should, take: one) half Mrs: Harvey Gilbert, a former and Mrs. Seymour. She was taken
Work on the. St. Joseph river
teaspoonful: o f Krusckeji Salts in a resident o f this: place. A fter tlie ill Friday night and Dr, Higbee bridge is progressing slowly.
glass o f hot, water iurthe ‘morning services: they went, to the home of of Three Oak's was: called, but she
Mrs. Edna Pemberton of Dailey,
before breakfast—it’s; the SAFE; M r. :and Mrs. Gilbert for the pot passed away Saturday.
The re is assisting Airs. Charles Baker
harmless;-way to reduce as tens, o f luck dinner.
mains - were taken to Three Oaks with •tlie housework and. .car.e^ of
thousands’ o f men aud women know.,
There will1be special R ally Day and -the Vfuneral ■'services’ were-Mr.;Baker,! w ho-is gaining aiicllv:
lio lr?
rtF fthe
r H o ' St.
Sf
A
T a n r ’ c'
rchurch,,
tlm rp h
u rjf; ?...
For your health’s sake; ask. for services: at tlie church next Sun held
at
Alary’s;
H eis- - able
to” be out and around
on
an3 get Krusclien at any drugstore- day morning.. The orchestra will with burial at the Three Oaks tne .farm.
—tlie; cost for a bottle-.that lasts 4 play several numbers starting at cemetery.
All*, and Airs. Ed R iffer made a
weeks is hut a trifle, and if after the 3.0.1 o’clock sharp. There -will also
Mr. and Mrs, Morton Hampton business call to St. Joe Aionday-.
ITRANK ID. ANDERSON, Prop.
erstihottle yo.u are not joyfully be-special singing. Gome and greet are entertaining; the latter's broth
Claude DeWitt and Aliss Irene
satisfied, with- results—money back. your old friends and meet new er, George: Btirrus, this week.
Imhof f attended the Hartford S. Oak St.
Suclianau, Midi.

Repeption For
New Minister

71

W h y W ot D r a w P ic t u r e ?

Or

Translating vaisseau from the
French, a.student, whose paper was
recently graded by the college en
trance board in New York, wrote
on his scratch pad: “’Vessle, vessil,
vassal.'’ Then, apparently giving it
up, lie thought of a synonym and
ivrnro. “bote."—Time .Magazine.

an, A d o le -s c e n t

“Perfume,” quotes a reader of the
New York Post, “ ’has played an im- •
portant part in the growth of kind
ness in the world.’ Please inform
me, was the author .Of this aromatic
statement a psychologist?” “Not
necessarily,” sniffs, the editor. “ He
may just be an old scentimenlnlist.’^

W e Buy Clover Seed!
W e pay tlie highest cash price for clover seed.
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Send of the River

Lost, 20 Lbs. of Fat
: In Just 4 Weeks
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w o i k
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arsons w ho esre’hired fay the d a y o r iofa find fheir
teisah on os invcsluafaje as ah aid in'securing w ork.
th e y a re cfaie to .keep in xiose touch with empJoyers. And, when w orkers' a re n e e d e d , em ployers
usually col! th ose applicants first w h o can be
reached e a s ily a n d q u ic k ly & y :te ie p h D n e .
s

7he;pE-rscrs:wh{> fries to g e t alon g without a .tele
phone :may miss w o r k that
. w ou ld p a y f o r t h e t e l e 
phone m any times over;

or ipplicesinstsiitly,
daysor night,
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Dr. John Schram of Wasseon,
The regular meeting: of Sylvia guests o f Mr. and, Mrs. Charles
2Q0 invitations to members newly Harbor
First
Congregational
N a p o le o n »n F o r c e
■
Berrien County
O.
, visited in Buchanan Sunday.
chapter; 14:, O. E. S. will be held Feisner..
organized county Republican com church Tuesday night. Banquet at
Do
you
know
what
amazes
me
,
C.
W.
Hurt
of
DelCalb,
111.,
spent
Wednesday evening, Oct. 12.
mittee for banquet Wednesday
Whitcomb Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morley and
News Review evening at Hotel Premier, Benton Hotel
Official headquarters for confer move than anything else? The im- <
Mrs1.. Susan: Curtis is a guest at daughter, Ruth of Galien, were the week-end here at the home of.
Harbor.
ence at Hotel Whitcomb.
State potence of force to organize .any: *
the: home o f her brother, Dr. John guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mi's. P'earl Huff.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Ed Bis(Continued from page 1)
Feisner Sunday.
Democrat' Comity Headquarters Regent: Mrs. -James H. McDonald thing. There, are only two powers »
Butler, in Chicago, this: week.
Berrien County’ Democrats have of Ypsilanti arrived Monday night in the world, the sword and the
Mrs: Ira, Wagner-, Sx\, Miss,1MinMr. and Mrs. M. Gross attend choff at their home on Chicago at., each.
spirit, In the long run the sword
opened county headquarters on for state board meeting.
Misses Hazel Miles: and Gene ta, Wagner and Edwin Wagner , ed the services celebrating the Tuesday, Oct. 4, a son.
Louis:
Boyd,
Benton
Harbor,
Home made chop suey every
Broad street, St. Joseph.
vieve1Morris arrived home: Thurs were; visitors in Chicago Sunday: Jewish New Year 5,693, held at
will always be conquered by :the
breaking
and
entering,
2
years
Mrs.. Myrtle Kistner of Elkhart the Sinai Synagogue in South Thursday at Ihrie's Pure Food probation, no costs.
day evening: from, Rochester,. Minn.
spirit,—Napoleon I.
Woman
Democrats
Organize
40tlc
Nature
Mr: and Mrs. E. Starr had as visited; Saturday at the home of Bend Saturday evening and Sun Mart.
Woman Democratic voters of
—;----- d----- ;—
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Julil spent
David Lilly, Benton Harbor, Benton
Nature
is
often
hidden,
day.
somea guest over Sunday: Eddie Om- Mr, and] ,Mrs. George: Chain.
Harbor have formed the
Pancalces in hawg sassage, 25c, the week-end visiting friends in Wife and child desertion, 5 years first organization of the kind in times overcome, seldom extinMasks, Hallowe’en goods; whis
land: o f East Jordan’;. Mich.
Martyr*
probation, ordered to pay So per
kers; etc.
Binns’ Magnet store: two bits or a quahtali uv a dollnh. Benton Harbor,
the history of the county; with gulsliccl.—Bn con.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N, Schram were week for support of child.
Tt seems to be almost a general
40tic
40tle M. E. church Wed. Nile.
Mrs.
R.
T.
Moody
as
president.
rule that in all religions, except the,,-,,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F: Thumm and
Mr. and Mrs. Eel Kempton and in Kalamazoo Sunday on a busi
Louis Edingcr, Willis Service, First meeting held at county head
, Wisnerrs Column
Blond Fur
true, no man will suffer martyrdom-**-'
Frances
Beadle,
non-support, quarters in St. Joseph Monday
daughter of Chicago: spent the daughter; Alene, and Floyd Smith ness trip.
Mrs. William Dempsey was a placed on probation after promise
I talked with a man who has week-end: at the home o f Mr. and attended the Hartford Fair Thurs
Martha, age six, is proud of be who would not also inflict it willing' ■
night,
'Oct.
3,
with
Mrs.
E.
E.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Boone to pay definite sums weekly to
hired and trained thousands of
Mrs. G. Thumm.
day.
ing a liloml. Recently she was ex ly on all that differ with him, The—
Bann, Leonia, N. J., as speaker.
people to work in one of the
wives.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver spent
Miss Jeanne Roti accompanied in Niles yesterday.
plaining to her daddy about the same zeal for speculative opinions'^
Endorse
Tax
Limit
Alex
Leggett
of
LaPorte
visited
great retail stores, o f the coun
the week-end at the home o f the her brother, Frank Roti and wife
Orville Leake and Clarence
color of Jersey cows, and said: is the cause of both.—Hume, His
Niles
Taxpayers
League
voted
at
the
home
of
his
brother,
J.
G.
try.
Whether you are weal
former's mother near Rensselaer, o f Three Rivers to Chicago where
Wingeart, Niles, breaking and en endorsement Thursday night Of "Daddy, they have blond fur.”
tory of England.
thy, well-to-do, or poor, the Ind.
they witnessed the final World Leggett, Sunday.
tering, probation 2 years, no costs the proposed state constitutional
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Milberry
of
North
friendly atmosphere- of this
Chris Koenigshof spent the Series game Sunday.
*
.*
•
»*
*.*
*-**-.*****-.*
•-*•.»*■■*»**-****
V4*..*
******
Cases
of
Harry
Reynolds,
Ben
amendment
to
limit
taxation
of
store makes you feel at home:
week-end in Chicago sight-seeing.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Louis Peters of Adams, were Sunday guests of ton Harbor, William ICeiner, Paw [ real estate in any one year to not
X asked this man how his H e visited the Field Museum, and, Detroit spent the week-end at the Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mead,
Mrs. D. L. Irvin returned Sat Paw Lake, and John Torrence, of more than one and one half per
store came to, have this char
the; new world's fair: buildings.
home o f Dr. and Mrs. Donald Kel
...
acter.
He said It didn't: Just
Mr. Peters returned to De urday from Chicago where she Niles, liquor law violation, all ex- cent assessed valuation.
M r. and: Mrs. Walter Flint of sey.
tended for further investigation.
,
Comstock-for-Governor Club
|£
grow like Topsy, but had been Manistee were week-end guests at troit Sunday evening, his wife re had visited for several days.
Ralph Boas, 19, .Seymour, Ind., j Comstock-for-Governor club op-j.j.
N. J. Schram left Sunday for
mapped out that way by its
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles maining fo r a longer visit.
founder and Was the result of
Mr. and Mrs. Avery DeGolier Gary, where he is visiting his chr theft, armed robbery, not sen ened headquarters at 110 6th st.,
Pears.
tenced
on account of absence of Benton Harbor. Club includes Ber
efforts applied year after year.
Mrs. Mary Hawkins went to and Mrs. Eva Hawkins o f Elkhart son, L. R. Schram, for a week.
Misses Irma and Feme Rollings his attorney.
He could remember thirty
rien and Van Buren counties. A r
Mishawaka Thursday to visit at and Mrs. John Ellison of Eldon,
Thomas Davis, St. Joseph, in rangements are being made for an
years ago when the character ;the home of hex- son, Arthur Mo., spent Tuesday afternoon and and Mrs. Eleanor Richmond of
cest,
withdrew
plea
of
guilty,
and
Kalamazoo
were
guests
Sunday
of
o f this: store was not as out
early meeting at which Comstock
evening at the home of Dr. and
Hawkins, for a few days:
pleaded hot guilty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney.
standing as: it is today, and:
will attend.
Mebbe you're flatter’n a pan- Mrs. Donald Kelsey.
:
James
Grave,
32,
son
of
fire
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
thirty years from, now h e said rcake, but you can rake up two bits
Mrs. Kerman Boyer and Mrs.
Sale Starts Saturday— Ends
chief
of
Marion,
Ind.,
pleaded
Nelson
at
their
home
on
North
it would be far ahead, of today,
for the Pancake Supper Wednes Earl Derflinger returned home on
because the founder had es
Deaths
day night.
40tlc Monday from Ceresco. Mich., Portage street, a son, Saturday, guilty to charges of carrying con
Following Saturday
cealed weapons, armed robbery, I
tablished not only an ideal but
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell where they visited for several Oct. 1.
Mrs.
Jennie
Kerr, 95, at home in
assault
with
deadly
weapon.
Sen-'
Mrs. Clyde Fuller and Mrs. M.
also a method o f growth to be
and the latter’s mother; Mrs. Anna days with their parents, Mr. and
Berrien
Springs,
Saturday,
Get.
1,
followed as: long as the busi
Check your needs today. The Ballot
Wolkins, attended the Hartford Mrs. Henry Long.
, P. Snyder visited Sunday after tenced to serve 10 to 15 years at after lingering illness o f four
Jackson.
ness should live.
Fair Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart noon with the former’s mother,
months.
Rob
Holland
Bank
Mrs.
Anna
Bupp
at
New
Carlisle.
The heart; of the method lies,
Mrs. D. A. McIntosh. Miss Irene and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Barn
for Thrifty Shoppers.
Bums G. Knapp, 65, Benton
Seven bandits robbed the First
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer,
llllix hiring the right kind o f Imhoff and Miss Hazel Miles plan hart were guests Sunday at the
Harbor painter and decorator, Fri
State
Bank
of
Holland.
Thursday,
Misses
Edna
and
Carrie
Spencer
® young people,
to attend the University o f Mich dinner honoring the 25th wedding
day, Sept. 30. Ill week. Funeral
11x11 inch Wash
Full Fashioned Silk a a
■"DO’ you know what we con
igan-Northwestern football game anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. An and Miss Doris VanAntwerp of Sept. 29, wounded Chief of Police under auspices Elks Tuesday.
Cloths, 2 f o r ---- ------Hose, p a ir _________
C
South Bend were Sunday guests of Peter Lievense, critically wounded
sider of first importance?” 1 at Ann. Arbor Saturday afternoon. drew Johnson of Niles.
Gustave
R.
Geschko,
66,
resi
30 envelopes
Cbardonize Hosiery,
-j A
Peter DeYoung', bystander.
Es
said this, man. “It: is the atti
Mrs. Carolyn Chandler of St. JoMr. and Mrs. Jesse Glossenger Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hall.
dent
rural
community
south
of
St.
p a i r _______________ I v C
f o r __________________
Use three
Mrs. J. F. Thompson of Chicago caped with $12,000.
tude o f the young people to
seph will speak on the prohibition and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glos
Joseph,
Thursday,
Sept.
29.
30 sheets
Panea Satin
wards other people as develop
question to the women at the senger and daughter, Grace, were who has been ill for the past three submachine guns. Drove back pur
Leo F. Gaul, 75, died Saturday,
stationery___________
B ra ssie re s________
ed. in, their home life. I f they Democratic headquarters Wednes guests of the former's daughter, weeks, Is improving rapidly, ac suing posse by forcing farmer to Oct. 1, at Stevensvllle.
7 inch
Girls’ Warm Jersey
show that they respect the day evening.
All: women invited. Mrs. Joseph Myers and family at cording' to word received here by turn truck across highway foxbreastwork and escaped to swamp.
her father, M. L. Jenks.
9c
S cisso rs___________
rights of others and are inter
B loom ers_________
j,T. and: Mrs. I. M. Wells en St. Joseph, .Sunday.
Surrounded
by
100
citizens,
but
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Proud an
ested in the welfare of others:, tertained Mr. and Mrs, Frank
“ Spur” Razor Blades,
Imported Fabric
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett
General News
they make good sales people;
___ 2 5 c
3 f o r ________________
Gloves, pair --------Rhoades at a fish supper Monday motored Monday to Wabash. Ind.. nounce the birth of a son at their escaped again. Last seen in flight
in
car
along
Highway
434
through
Berrien
SpringsBarn
Burns
and later on good managers: i f evening.
home
on
the
Clear
Lake
road.
“ Gem” type Razor
The evening was spent where they visited at the home of
Baby’s Knit
Barn and silo on Clayton Stover
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover, and Allegan county toward Hopkins
with this attitude they have
playing “42,”
Blades, 4 f o r -----------_ 25 c
S w eaters__
the former's sister, Mrs. Mary
and
junction
with
US-31.
farm
on
Berrien
Springs-Baroda
Mayor
and
Mrs.
F.
C.
Hathaway
real intelligence.”
Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl and Braoken. They were accompanied
46 in. Table Oil
Baby Pants, rayon
i-oad burned Sunday evening to
Defaulters Suicide
• “ You put attitude ahead o f
Miss Emma Bohl attended the by Mrs. Louise Jackson and Miss Attended the Hartford Fair Fri
Cloth, yd.
and rubber _________ 19 c
Cashier Henry M. Brown of the gether with contents consisting of
day.
•intelligence?” I asked: him.
Sunday evening' services at River Minnie Blodgett of Niles.
5 yds. Adhesive
a
Mercerized Hosiery,
“ We do,” he replied, and; side Church of Christ at South
Among the local people who at closed Memphis State Bank and three young calves, large quan
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bulhand
15 c
T a p e _________________ U C
wife, former village treasui'er, tity hay, grain, silage, tractor,
smiled. “We can train intelli
Bend Sunday.
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and tended the Hartford fair Thursday j his
Children’s Rib Hose,
50 Safety Pins
A
gence, but we Cannot train
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burgie of jMrs. Frank Bulhand and daughter. were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post, suicide when $1,500 shortage in spi-ayer, other expensive farm im
10 c
on R in g _____________ «/C
young people into the right, at
Joliet, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. Fred [Rosemary, and son. Max. of South Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mitchell. Mr. village funds is revealed. Brown plements, three young calves. Two
“ Lightning” Mouse
ri
Women’s Lawn
titude; so successfully.
Y ou Hensehen. o f Lakeside were week i Bend, Mrs. Levi Batten ancl The- and Mrs. Ptaay Graffort and Miss confessed to embezzlement of $13,- horses and bull in bain rescued.
traps, 2 f o r --------------- D C
Handkerchiefs, 2 for _ . . 5 c
Fire started at 4 p. m., cause un
000 funds of ban!-:.
see; we arrive' too late on the
end guests at the home of Mr. and i ron N. Batten o f Galien, and Mr. Clara. Sabin.
Long Wearing Rubber
known. Barn built in 1S6S.
Charged with Arson
scene for that.”
Mrs. F. W. I-Iowe, who has been
Fl0° 1'
IQ ,.
Mi's. H. R. Adams,
! and Mrs. F. S. Black and son,
Millbiirg Peddler Killed
H e e ls
,—___------- ■Herman Hardtke and Adolph
M o p s ______________ JLi) U
And I g ot to thinking how
ill for the past month, is still con
Mr. and Mrs: Walter Mutchler Robert, o f Gary.
Theron Davis, 75 year old fruit
Men’s Jersey Gloves,
Snow Bird Polish,
true that was, Success; in life
are leaving this week for Gulf
The Evangelical W. M. S. will fined to her bed. She is reported Sawatsky of Benton Harbor and peddler
of Millburg was instantly
p a i r ______
depends more on having the port, Miss., where they will spend meet at the parsonage Tuesday at to be feeling' no better and no Charles Metzgar of Scotsdale, ar
32 oz.
raigned on charge on complicity killed and his wife injured Sat
right: attitude towards: others
Boys’ Helmets,
Work Sox,
the winter. Their daughter, Mrs. 2 o'clock p. m.
This is Rally visitors are allowed to see her.
urday
when
their
buggy
was
in
burning
vacant
house
at
165
W.
than on ability to solve a tough
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stuck and
50c v a lu e ____
Cecil Ashton, lives there.
month and Guest Day.
Everyone
struck
by
an
automobile
driven
by
Kirby
street,
Benton
Harbor,
on
problem in calculus.
daughter.
Suzanne,
of
Otsego,
.Men’s
White Hand
Men’s Dress Sox,
a
Miss Merle Hills: arrived Monday 'bring a guest. There will be spe
Arthur
Mills,
retired
lumber
mill
Sept!
2.
Charges
brought
by
Yours truly,
drove
to
Buchanan
Sunday
to
see
kerchiefs, 2 f o r __
evening from Los- Angeles, Calif., cial music and also a great speak
p a i r _________________ y C
G. M. WISNER.
Mrs. Stuck's mother. Mrs. F. W. Deputy Fire Marshall Charles Al operator of Benton Harbor on the *
for a visit at the home of Mrs. er. Visitors welcome.
Children’s
S quart kettle,
25C
Mrs. Stuck re len. Sawatsky owned house and Territorial Road, 1% miles east v
Nancy Lyon.
She is an aunt of
S w ea ters-----------Oh you Pancake Supper! Meth Howe, who is ill.
of
Benton
Harbor
limits.
Hardtke
held
$700
mortgage.
THE CORNER
mained
for
an
indefinite
stay.
the late Helen Lyon.
odist church Wednesday night,
Mills was absolved of blame by
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Wilson Metzgar, son-in-law of Sawatsky,
Mr, and Mrs. G:. Thumm had as Oct. 12, 5 to 7 p. m.
Numerous
Bargains
N
ot Listed Here
40tlC
to have confessed to hav- Coroner’s jury which met Monday
DRUG STORE
guests: on the last Sunday in
Dr. and Mrs. George Boone and of Summerville, Mass., who were alleged
ing
been
hired
for
$20
to
set
fire,
afternoon.
Verdict:
Davis
came
to
September,, Mrs, Emily Stutske daughter, Nancy, of Royal Oak, delegates to the International Con
Complete Drug and
------- -----------------------------— ^ —
and
Metzgar waived
ex his death by being accidentally
and daughter o f Evanston, 111., were week-end guests of Buchan vention held at Elkhart last week Sawatsky
Fountain Service
amination, bound over to district killed by Mills car. Witnesses stat
and Mrs: Knauer and nephew, an relatives.
They were accom were week-end guests of Rev. and court under bonds of $5,000 which ed that Davis had red lights on
Rev. Wil
Kodaks Films Developing Fred. Phillips, o f St. Joseph.
panied on their return home by Mrs. W. F. Boettcher.
Hax'dtke to rear visible 200 feet. Mills testi
Buchanan *. !C“
Buchanan
V A R IE T Y STO R E
Mr. .and Mrs. Wm. Swartz and the former’s mother, Mrs. Cath son preached Sunday morning in were not furnished.
Phone 212
X.
undergo examination today (Oct. fied that he was blinded by ap
daughter, Dorothy, were week-end erine Boone, who will remain there the Evangelical church.
6 ) before Justice J. W. Cullinine, proaching car which failed to dim.
Clarence
Boettcher,
son
of
Rev.
for three weeks.
Benton Harbor.
Fire alleged to
Record Low Grape Price
A party comprising Mr. and Mrs and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher, has ac have, been preceded by explosion, . Fancy table grapes sold at Ben
August Roti of Chicago, Miss cepted a place in the sales depart and three empty gasoline cans ton Harbor for lowest prices in
Jeanne Roti, Vincent DeNardo and ment o f the Travellers Insurance found in vicinity afterwards.
T“
20 years: Concords 13-14V> cents
He will
Walter Babcock will motor to Ann Co., at Milwaukee, Wis.
for 12 quart baskets; 7 cents on
G. O. P. County
Arbor Saturday to attend the Uni take a course in salesmanship for
four quart basket. Similar price
Headquarters
versity of Michigan-Northwestern a period o f twelve weeks, part of
Berrien County Republicans op level in 1912 from overproduction.
football game. Mr. and Mrs. Roti Wilick' time will be spent in sell ened county headquarters in Ben
Shite D. A. R. Meet at
and Miss Jeanne P.oti will go on ing, and at the end of that time ton Harbor in Hotel Benton block,
Twin Cities
to Toledo to attend a party given will be placed in a full-time selling two doors east of Charles L. MillThirty-second annual Michigan
by friends there over the" week position.
er-for-sheriff
headquarters
Satur
conference of Daughters of Amer
Paul Reinke, son of Mr. and
end.
day evening.
ican Revolution in session at St.
Mi's. Warren Willard and Mrs. Mrs. Rudolph Reinke and former
G.’
O.
P.
club
of
Benton
Harbor
Joseph
and Benton Harbor Tues
George Roe left Saturday for a resident of this place, was a visi staged radio party there for Pres. day, Wednesday and Thursday of
Our low prices make it possible for vou to
motor trip to Illinois, the former tor in town Monday from his Hoover’s address Tuesday night. this week. Dr. Yoemans of St. Jo
buy the, finest, most wholesome foods and
Stopping- at Sheffield to visit an ranch on Big Goose Creek, near
seph sanitarium welcoming speak
County G. O. P. Banquet
He was on his j
at the same time to save money, enabling
uncle for a while and the latter Sheridan. AVyo.
Secretary Ben Bittner sent out er at opening meeting' in Benton
you to spendmore with. the other merchants.
went on to Rock Island to visit annual trip to Chicago with two
at the home of her sister. Mrs. cars o f live stock.
S. S. Neilson.
Both are schedul
Finest G ranulated— In C loth Bag
ed to arrive home today.
Miss Lydia Harms received W e Have the
word this week of the death of
Grapes and They
Mrs. Nell True Woodman of Elk
hart, who has been a frequent
A re on Their W a y
visitor here in company with her
daughter, Mrs. David Harms.
Mrs. Woodman was a Gold Star
Martin Pearson, a friend of the
Mother, one of her sons having Record, presented the publisher
been killed in action in France and and employees thereof and apper
w h it e h ° u se
Am erican Hom e Food Sale
another died from pneumonia in a taining to two fine baskets of
American: Home/Foods offer dependable quality
cantonment in Texas.
Concord and Early More grapes,
at ailow price. Stock your shelves at sale prices.
x-ancakes, syrup, hawg sassage. such gift being entirely uncondi
Fancy
M. E. chui-ch Oct. 12, 5 to 7 p. m. tional as to final disposition of the
American'Home Pure Fruit
Santa Clara
40tlc said grape and unattended by any
Mi-, and Mrs. Louis Proud ar restrictions other than as an ex
Ub
rived home Monday evening from pression of his undying admiration
Market
jar
Goldfield, la., where they had for this paper.
We have the
Day
Strawberry^ Raspberry,Pineapple,
been called by the death of the grapes and they are on their way.
Peach, Chipped: Cherrys Plum,
former’s sister. Mrs. Ethel Proud
--------- o--------Apricot; Blackberry, Loganberry.
McCurry, a former resident of
5-lb. ja r 4 3 c
1 E O W M
Buchanan.
Mrs. McCurry was
W h e n c e C a m e D o u b ts
SULTANA
born in Buchanan, the daughter
A m erican H om e
Dubious questioning is nun'li better
of Mi-, and Mis. Jesse Proud and evidence than Unit senseless ilead2alii
No. 2>/j
iO ll®
'•CjHalve?
grew to maturity in this commun
We are the first merchants in Buchanan to install this
ity.
She died at the Polly Clinic ness which most take for believing.
: F ullR ipe
at Des Moines, la., and the re .Men that know nothing in sciences
new device.
Come in and see it.
Ca!.:'Halves
mains were taken to Goldfield for have no doubts, lie never truly be
BEAKS
burial. Mr. and Mrs. Proud were lieved who was not made first sensi
■*3
accompanied by Mrs. Joe Deditch ble and convinced of unbelief.
Buy
Them
By The Case
S-lb.
and husband and Mi's. Cora Co- Never be afraid of doubt, if only
box
vell of LaPorte, both sisters of the you have die disposition to believe.
Gc Spaghetti
Case o f Q Q <
12
deceased.
—Leighton.
2 4 cans O /
Blue and;
<.\h
Red Label
pail
2 l'A’lb. pails ISc

LOCAL

*PBNWa§

y©TE THE

i

X C. EEHM

im

help your dollars buy more

A&P Stores

so GAR

.are featuring..

P u re C a n e S u g a r s 1 0 ^ -4 5 °

Preserves

Pe aches y*'“
Apricots

Macaroni
KaroSyrup
Raisins
Feis Naptha

27c

Golden
Bar.

lbs.,
(bulk)
bars

Salada Tea

14«

B row n Label. Black.

Household Needs

Fruits and Vegetables

29c

Kitchen Klenzer 3 cans 14C
Free!—3 Guett OIiv'UO with purchase of-

Oliv-ilO Soap
3 cr'gs19c
Northern Tissue 3 r°“*19c
Ltnen-ired

POTATOES, Idaho
Russets, p e e k ------ 23c
AEPLES,’ McIntosh or
Greenings, 6 lbs.—35c
HEAD LETTUCE,
Iceberg, size 5___ —6c
ANANAS, lb-------5c
YELLOW

O N IO N S ,

49 lb:, b a g :-----------3-1c

Phone 91

Paul Kirk, Mgr.
M ON EY

13c
10 45c

. 2

Free, Whistle with Purchase

7

RED K ID N E Y

SAV IN G

F o rk Loin Roast J 9 c
or Chops - - - - M■m h .

2SC

Malt-O-IVIeal pifr. 1 9 c

*ach

E E C 1C :and

2

Thompson's
Seedless

Brooms ^ |j’e

1 5 '

FOI

Prunes
Raisins

6c^ 25
6 ,b“ 25
4
31

109 Days

D ISTR I BUTTON

COAL is not just COAL

I have for four years traveled on the road selling
coal in a wholesale way.
I have had the privilege of visiting the main coal
producing fields.
I have had the opportunity of studying the quan
titative and qualitative analysis of coal under some of
the best informed coal men.
I invite you to give my selection of coals a fair
trial in your own heating equipment and prove for
yourself that

C O A L is not just C O A L

P o r k Shoulder
Roast - - - - - -

1 flc
■“■ V ib.

Pore Pork
Sausage'- - - “ - -

1
^■VJlb.

Round or Sirloin
Steak - - - - - -

*1
& O lb .

A . J. George; Mgr.

oe ValleyShipping AssTn BECK & BROWN
Phone 54
Our cash policy puts low prices on quality coals.

PhoneG

45'

Del M onte CoffeeIb 29c
Botcar Coffee
“>
■27c
Red Circle Coffee ”>
■23c
Bread Whm°r.f“d
Fels Naptha So*p10 b*” 45c
Northern ?PsiL<£ 4™“«25c
So ap C hip s 5Jb.<»,io=21c
The Great Atlantic -& Pacific Tea Go.
Hi

1

&AfcE is'ooa
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News of Buchanan Schools

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body

U

-

- ’ Kindergarten ■•
Our kindergarten " family riow
has 79 members, 42 boys and 37girls.
We are having a very ac
tive time getting acquainted with
one another and-with our room. ’
One' day we let our three turtles
out- on the- floor for a walk:
At
first they, just looked at us,, but
soon they had lots of fun walking
around our room. We named the
largest turtle, “ Bobby,” tlie mid
dle sized one, “Billy,” and the
small one, “Kenneth." Our turtles
have surnames just like we do.
Their surnames are painted Tur
tles.
The boys are making stands for
our flower pots, with hoards 4 in.
square. The legs are spools. They
plan to paint tlie stands next
week.
On our walks we are on the
lookout for squirrels who are pre
paring for winter. We have found
three of the nuts that they are
storing Away.
First Grade
W e have made a fruit cupboard
to illustrate preparation for win
ter. We expect to label some cans
by printing tlie names and eutting some fruits to paste on them.
We have had three days of per
fect attendance this month, Fri
day, the 16th, Monday, the 19th,
and Tuesday, the 27th.
Nature has interested us in
milkweed, goldenrod, asters, grass
hoppers and caterpillars. We know
a poem written by Helen Hunt
Jackson, “ September.”
Our mothers helped very much
in making our meeting of Thurs
day, Sept. 22, interesting.
We
Wish, to thank them for their at
tendance and for their help in
serving.
We hope they will con
tinue to come to these meetings
with Dr. Alexander.
Janet Haslett’s mother and Milton ViganSky’s mother were our
September visitors.
Mrs. Wilcox
Orpha Swaim is having her ton
sils removed.
Clara Margaret Bradley is ill
with tonsilitis.
In nature study the second
grade has been studying the oak
tree.
With this we have corre
lated music and art.
Mrs. Heim
Thursday was Bill Montgom
ery’s: birthday.
lie received the
following telegram from Reno,
Nevada: “Happy birthday to Bill
who came when grapes were ripe.”
Aunt Maude.
Helmar Coultas brought a large
snapping turtle for our nature
study class.
Floyd Haffner brought some
acorns which we used in making
an arithmetic chart.
Mrs. Fisdinar
Dolly Swaim has gone to Ann
Arbor to have her tonsils -removed.
The following were 100 in spell-

,
Home Economics
The seventh grade home, eco
nomics class has. b%un the study
of the breakfast unit.
Home economics .girls of the
reorganization is being made of 8th grade have been Very busy o f
Prof.
Stark
G. A . A . Holds
late. They have "turned, their at
the entire grade schedule.
IMr. Robinson, as he states, is tention to the- kitchen and dining
W
h
o
V
W
h
o
Receives
Letter
Tennis Tourney
a very busy man.
This the stud room. They have, also, launched
M
ents realize, because of the won into the always, important subject
from
Mr.
A
.
Icyda
derful work he has shown in the of table manners arid courtesy.
A t Athletic Park One o f the prominent students
past years with his glee club, or The girls canned another bushel of
of this year's freshman class is
pears last week.
“ I will remember you and your chestra and band.
Vivian is quite
The spring season o f 1932 clos Vivian Mogford.
Members of the ninth grade di
English
Department
wonderful
school
a
long
time
to
a
tennis
player
and
she
is
working
ed with the G. A, A . in the midst
Mrs. Dunbar’s English 12 class vision made charts concerning
She come,” were the contents of a
o f an elimination tennis tourna hard to get into the G. A. A.
foods for children last week. They
ment.
This fall began another likes to eat, dance and skate. letter recently received by Mr. has been writing informal essays have started on the dinner unit.
Prior to this
Watervliet Reckoned Only year with a revised tournament. Vivian is a fine swimmer and Stark from Mr. A. Icyda of Ja of various types.
The girls of the tenth grade
pan. This Japanese was the speak year, the class has started on its
Average This Year but
There are four rounds in the com diver.
class are still reconstructing gar
We must add a sophomore to er at the assembly of Sept. 5, and creative writing work with poetry, ments.
plete activity.
The first round
Local 1 1 Guards Against
In class, they have taaen
on to say that he had receiv but this year the work has been
was completed Sept. 19, with Bar pur column, namely Bob Strayer. went
up the study of cleaning, pressing
Overconfidence.
barn Hamilton, Vivian M ogford,' Bob is a member of the band and ed kind treatment and wonderful changed slightly and the first at and ironing.
The advisability of
from the principal, sup tempts of the class members will
Jo Dunlap, Eleanor Miller, Lou- orchestra and he is very fond of attention
a Home Economics club is being
The fighting' Bucks o f Buchan wanna Haffner, Caroline Webb, sports.
be to write essays.
Bob is an Eagle Scout erintendent and pupils.
an high school, who fought St. Marjorie Shreve, Shirley Howard, and he likes root-beer and girls.
-------—o--------Members of the English 11 class seriously considered.
Mrs. Wulton’s Department
Joe to a standstill week before Shirley Rolen, Ruth Cripe, Elaine
have begun work on their fourth
A new member and old pal of
The lower six grades are inter
last, will open the home games Donley, Marjorie Campbell, Doris the junior class is Don (Mickey)
study unit, The Period of Change,
Saturday with "Watervliet. Buch Campbell arid Caroline Hatten- Me Leod.
in which they will study and ested in making their rooms heat
He went to school in
anan has an excellent team this bach.
dramatize the • morality
play, aiid. attractive this year, as a ban
Don
The rewards fo r the win Miami, Florida, last winter.
ner will fee presented each week
year and Watervliet has only a ners in the first round are 5 G. A. now has no heavy correspondence,
“Everyman.”
mediocre one.
However, it
is A. points, with 5 additional points as he doesn’t have to write to a i Una Kelley speaking to BarThe English 10 classes are now to the most attractive and cleanest
i
bara,
“
Let's
go
get
a
sucker.
I
these so-called practice tilts with fo
studying' oral and written exposi room.
every round thereafter. Those certain young lady in his class.
Mrs. Walton meets Weekly with:
an under-rated fo e that prove dis inr the
tion, which will include giving di
Last but not least is a senior, ‘ feel like one right now!”
semi-finals receive a total
The senior English class has rections, making explanations, re-’ .remedial Classes in reading, spell
astrous.
On your toes, Buchan o f aO points and: the winner, 100 “Pode” Thompson, a member of
an. 1ST* slip-ups are slated or de
G. A . A.
She likes bull dogs, been writing essays, and the sub- porting on investigations, and ing, arithmetic and language,
points.
MiSS Garret, of the Palmei- Pen
sired this year.
blonde boys and curly hair on ijects ranged everywhere from writing articles for the school
Last
Monday
about
30
members
manship company, visited various
This game with the foes from o f the association went to Clear boys.
paper.
“Pode” is an accomplished "Athlete’s Foot” to "Whiskers.”
A new boy has been causing a
the north will be comparatively
Miss Hanlin’s freshman English rooms last week and was very well
for -.ie second hike of the diver and good swimmer.
|lot of commotion among- three of classes have begun work in their pleased with the work done in
easy to the one the week follow lake
season.
Some of the more
lour
senior
girls.
There’s
an
exing with Nilos,
Niles has a
Composition and Rhetoric hooks. BUchanan schools in penmanship.
Iplanation for this. He’s a blonde! They are doing exceptionally well
strong team tms year and so “ esfcimo-IUce” went swimming, and Musical Festival
enjoyed — well, whatever
! Freddie Fortz was seen running in their exercise books in which
have the Bucks.
Buchanan will others
Mr. Knoblauch has announced
there is to. enjoy at Clear lake.
around the halls ivith only one they keep a daily score. A t pres that .the general assembly pro
to be Held at
need to try every trick they have The
freshman
girls
have
entered
_
_
A i stocking on.
It seems that in ent they are studying Capitals, grams will not be on Friday as
against Watervliet m order to be
D o w a g i a c D e c . O i her rush from gym she forgot it, punctuation and nouns.
prepared to win over Niles.
If into activities with a. great deal of
Students they were last year, but will be
enthusiasm,
showing'
a
promising
. or someone was playing a joke on are allowed to make a project ov held any day the program is
they expect to come back from
group
of
sportswomen.
her.
Niles with a victory, (hey will
er any story they like this year, ready, No definite day is to be set
The Berrien County Music Fes
Soccer will he the next sport in
The following people: Marie and Leslie Brewster brought in a for these general assembly pro
have to be a scrappy, blocking,
tival
will
be
held
this
year
at
Dogirls'
athletics.
A
n
intensive
prac
Post,
Lloyd
Kolhoff,
Cy
Bulhand
tackling, speedy outfit Niles handscene from “ Tom Sawyer,” show grams.
.
1and Dorothy Holmes—asked me ing him at work whitewashing the
- ed the Bucks a stinging defeat last tice will last aboiiL two weeks, wagiac on Dec. S.
AH classes had a class meeting
Numbers to be sung
Just f.OP
— are: mixed tQ write ab£ut them.
' year, the worst deteat ever suf- followed by the annual “ chamThe scene is Complete last Friday. This was the first
chorus: “ O Watchers o f the Stars”
“ Tplease“ “ notice: fence.
* fered by Buchanan at the hands pions-game” with Niles.
class meeting of the year to be in
even to a real cement sidewalk.
from Program Choruses.^ Boys yley're aq post-graduates.)
of the “Bedhirds ” Buchanan and
Mrs. French’s eighth grade Eng charge of the new officers.
Glee chib, Shadow March,
W a -, Did you notice the way Anita lish class wrote themes on “ How
Niles have nearly the same teams
The first home football game of
*
-e
!.
®PYBaurM
Octavo
Ro,
t>f2,
|
^n(jrewg
w}nfcs
her
eyes?
May, this year as lasts.
a Bill Becomes a Law,” correla the season will be held Saturday
and
Finlandia;
Girls
Glee
club,
be
it-s
a
ilajjit,
but
I’m
not
sure!
Eveiyone turn out fo r the Wating this with their civics. Out of when Watervliet will play Buch
Elegie, and
By Bendemeer’s . w on ’t someone please help Spot the six weeks grading period, the anan.
- tervhet game Saturday and wit
str,e“ ™ from Program Choruses, ■Den
,QW
x can never
ness a real ball game. A s you
Floors rocked, windows shook,
first four are devoted to gram
i fincl
°
Mrs. Weaver attended the Bus and “Moon Marketing."
know, Buchanan did not play last
mar and the last two are given adventurous souls rushed hither
Bob Ellis, the human walking over to reading and literature.
: Saturday and should put on an ex- iness- and Professional Women’s
and yon.
All was in a state of
dictionary of B. H. S., keeps the
i liibitton well north, any effort club Monday night in Dowagiac at
confusion. Women fainted, almost,
Social
Science
the- Wigwam.
She also l i a s
pupils busy looking up the words
1 made to attend the game.
During the past week the 7th and strong hearts quaked and
Change of *tHe-’ November meeting
he uses.
!' . • ■ , -------— o---- ---and Sth graders have been study knees rattled. Then all Was quiet
o f the club and is a member of the
T h e ir C o m p le x io n s
1
Shh!—Don’t s a y a w o r d. ing debating.
The
Monday a debate and rid one dared breathe.
>
‘ BOOK REVIEW
Education committee.
A psychologist says men overcome
Do you think we should have a IHere’s a big secret!
Aleiie
stillness was nerve-racking.
Miss Chandler and Miss Shriver few good parties or have parties Riley intends to enter the movies was held in Mrs. French’s room.
Suddenly Mr. Byink's voice
inferior complexes with more case
‘
Vna Kelly
visited Miss Charlotte Arnold at more frequently and omit some of i and act as a second Joau Craw- On the affirmative side were Mel broke tlie strange silence, “It’s
than women. But then tlie women
vin Campbell, Viola Boettcher and
Magic Pot tholes— Helen Collett Kalamazoo College, Wednesday
the refreshments ?
|ford.
.
...
Herscliel Gross.
The negative only a section of the blackboard in
have to worry about inferior com
T want to go to sea again ” e\ enmg.
I believe we should have fewer ; Everyone that looks in Vivianne
my room falling to the floor.”
plexions also. — Atlanta Constitu
sang out Barbara to; her mother on
The Buchanan Faculty club had parties and have refreshments, be- '■Wissler’s eyes surely gets hypno- side was composed of Charles
Girls gave hysterical giggles of
j Wesuer, Marion Miller, and Bob
a warm autumn day.
a weiner roast Monday night at cause there are many of the mem- tized.
tion,
What is this strange Irvin,
The negative team won relief arid two inspired reporters
"It would be glorious,” agreed Clear Lake.
bers of the junior class who can : power
the debate due to the fa ct that returned disgustedly to their seats.
her mother, “ but we can’ t this
In connection with the weiner neither dance nor play cards, and
FOUND—Two pretty girls with they had their material well plan “Aw, there ain’t no justice.”
F rie n d s tc* B e F e a r e d
year.
We just haven’ t the mom roast Monday evening there was a they would not enjoy themselves. broken hearts.
Police are comb
-— - — o—
If a cause lie good, tlie most vio
committee appointed to investigate Everyone pays his share of ex ing the city for Bob GladWish, al ned and very well organized. Otis
ey."
Flenar
was
the
judge.
S u p e r s titio n
lent attack of its enemies will not
“ Oil, it won’t take much,” argu the number of teachers who would pense, therefore he also should be leged heart-breaker.
.1 All students of the: social science
ed Barbara.
“ Bet’ s go in search participate in a faculty pla y. included,—Jack Truman.
The greatest burden in the world
injure it so much as an injudicious
Don't get mad, Glen, of course class are now studying the Con
of islands and schooners!
I just Those on the committee were:
is superstition.—Milton.
defense by its friends.—Colton.
Glen Jesse
I think if all the members of you know it's true.
must g o to sea again, that’s all!” Mrs. Dunbar, Miss Vandenbark the classes paid their dues each is the flaming- youth of B. H. S. stitution and this work co-ordi
nates
very
well
with
their
history.
. "Well, we’ll see," answered her and Harold Bradfield.
There are time, we could have money enough and it won’t be long before we’ll
They plan to study the constitu
mother.
three committees appointed for to purchase simple refreshments se him in pictures.
He's the la tion for another week yet.
But they did!
Away they sail the school term:
tne educational and have parties Often, too. Then dy’s man type.
Seventh Grade Arithmetic
ed to: the islands of the West In committee with Mrs, Walton, Miss those who don’t dance or play
There’s real feeling in it when
Mrs. Weaver’s seventh grade
dies
Sun-kissed days and .moon- Hanlin and Arthur Knoblaugh. cards can: eat.—Mary March.
M avid a. Myers types the word,
arithmetic classes are reviewingdrenched nights at B arbados. The second is the social committee
I think we should have fe%ver “fury."
* Martinique and their favorite isle, and those in charge are:
Miss parties and serve good refresh
Mr. Hyink asked his advanced fractions and buying cloth for
couch
covers,
table
Santa Lucia; seeing the frightful Rockeribach, Miss Ebbcrt and Miss ments, fo r there are many stud algebra class if they had seen his curtains,
ruin3 wrought by a tropic hurri Elcstrom. - The personnel of the ents who do not dance or play book walking around any place. scarfs and towels.
Eighth grade arithmetic classes
cane on the tiny island of Mont publicity committee is:
Harold cards and the refreshments would “If you have." he said, “ bring in
are malting graphs showing the
serrat; going wherever their fancy Stark, Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. Ful give them some enjoyment—Ray the person it’s wallcing with.”
increase
and decrease in profits
■took .them1,, wherever the lure of ler:
Wonder why Anita Andrews
mond Marsh.
--------- Q---------and prices. They also are working
ciiscovery beckoned.
Then along
I think we should have a few was sitting in the other room all on
commission problems.
came a cargo boat that whisked
OUR WOUNDED
A
good parties where we can have by herself typing like mad.
Commercial arithmetic mem
-them away from the Caribbean
By Marjorie Campbell
an abundance of fun. each time. little bird toid me that Anita and bers
are studying rapid interest
sea, through the Panama Canal We’ve had no fire, no civil war,
Continue the dancing- classes and Otis Flenar were a little too talk
■ and into the broad Pacific to glor- No earthquakes; so keep cool,
let the students learn to enjoy this ative, so Miss Chandler separated figured by the 6 per cent method,
also rapid oral addition.
„ Jous, exotic Tahiti.
Don’t gasp at all the battered
exercise. Parties mean hard work them.
Looking for1islands and schoon
forms
Did you know there is some rel
History
and time and no student or teach
ers and finding them!
What a You see around the school.
Members of the history 12 class
er has time to give away during ative o f the absent-minded pro
grand story it makes!
If the
the scholastic year.—Mary Irvin. fessor here in old B. *H. S. ? Well, have been studying the causes
•‘hints o’ winter” in this autumn Don’t gasp at all the battered
She and high lights of the Great Amer
The planning of a school party there is. It’s Mrs. Dunbar.
air make you long fo r sunny isles
forms;
They have al
usually falls to a few students told the juniors to exchange their ican Revolution.
and climes, don’t fail to go there The plaster, tape and gauze,
and with school work to prepare, papers and correct them before so been studying some of the out
■ via “Book Route" with Barbara With football practice every night it takes too much of their time. she had even given the poor dears standing characters of the great
and her mother.
No need to ask the cause.
revolt.
W hy not have fewer parties and the assignment.
Greece and the Persian inva
One of these days Bud Wessenhave those that we do have, such
successes that every student will dorf will be running away from sions have been the chief worries
wish to help in the planning.— school and joining the circus as of the sophomore history class.
The followers of Mrs. Whitman’s
tight rope walker now that he has
Marjorie Weaver.
--------- _ _ o _ -----------so much practice walking around citizenship class have been learn
the River street bridge on a nar ing all about the influence of the
BOOK REVIEW
church upon civilization and fam 
row foot walk.
Marjorie Weaver
m
You should see Charles Blake ily life.
On The Reindeer Trail— Thames
blush
when
he
hears
the
girls
Williamson '
Scienco
Adventure ?
Pages o f it . mention his name. Really, he is
For the past week, Mr. Moore’s
W here?
“ On The Reindeer bashful!
chemistry classes have been as
He is “ Sonny Boy” now, but signed material regarding water,
Trail” , a book by Thames William
son, another o f the latest books in when Harleigh Riley grows up (if its uses, characteristics and its
A very special arrangement enables us to* offer our subscribers
he ever does) he’ll he A1 Jolson purification.
the high school library:.
tlie most sensational magazine values of all time. For just a.
The setting is Alaska.
The himself. How about it, Sonny?
Physics classes have been busy
fraction more than the price of this newspaper you can.obtaii*
They say gentlemen prefer the with the principles of physics and
main characters are two thorough
one, of these fine Club Offers.
blondes.
But
the
story
changes
ly alive boys with only one aim in
Archimedes’ theory of, “ Why Ob
their young lives; to attend col when Ruth Cripe is present.
jects Float.”
Pathfinder {Wkly), 26 Issues
Do you know why the girls are
lege in the United States..
How
The classes, however, do not in
ever, their father objects and always hanging around Maurice tend to follow Archimedes' foot
Household Magazine, I yr._ .
sends them as herders with a large Aronson? He is the treasurer of steps.
Good Stories, I yr.. ~ ~C p6 r
herd of “reindeer into the far north. the senior class and always has
Introductory work has been fin
Illustrated Mechanics, I yr. A. j •
What would you do if you found the “ dough.”
ished in the biology classes and
Somebody must be keeping little students have now started regular
your Eskimo companion afraid o f
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr.y n ^
a frozen mammoth ?
Do the Freddie Port? out in the rain. She work on biology.
Collections of
The Farm Journal, I yr.f
looks
like she is shrinking-. Why insects for class room purposes
boys finally go to college?
Read
doesn’
t
that
somebody
give
her
a
the answers to these questions in
have been made, and the aquarium
i THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR
the book “ On The Reindeer Trail,” break; and let her groiv up?
has been repaired and is now
Why must our freshmen grow ready for use.
an unusual story with plenty Of
up so soon? They nave it all over
adventure.
Public Speaking
'ffijour)
on us poor seniors as far as pep
------- -—O:---- --The public speaking class is now
goes.
They soft of overpower preparing speeches. The members
Bakerfcowii School
eVeryhody in the locker room.
have been given these four topics
to base their speeches on:
edu
Names rule the world.
They are the
Woman's World, I yr.
Our enrollment is 23. The fol
cation, religion, politics and econ
lowing were neither absent nor
omics.
Pathfinder (Wkly), l. yr. All
tardy in September: Patricia DelWith four weeks gone by they;
•
backbone of- commerce, invention and
Needlecraft; 2 yrs. r
f"01
inger, Betty Geors; Margarete
are now getting into the most dif
Good Stories, I y r . \
On
ficult parts of speech making.
Haas, Charles Liska, Harold I,iscivilization; "The credit of the universe
ka, Velma Martel!, Mildred Proud,
They prepared a twelve minute
Mechanical Drawing
Successful Farming,’ I yr.v
x
Rexford Proud, Charles Trapp,
Mr. Miller’s mechanical draw Speech on the platform of the pol
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR
Marne Trapp, Martha Trapp, ing Classes are ail through with itical parties for Monday's as
is built on names.
Richard Trapp, Shirley Trapp.
their lettering plates and are now signment.
In the animat husbandry class
Mrs, Meeham visited us last working on geometrical construc
Thursday morning and Mrs. Knob tions, steam valves and ;a few the students are working Oil unit
lauch; called Thursday afternoon. other things.
one, "How Farmers Select Live
C U IS IN E U N E X C E LLE D — S T O R A G E A N D P A R K IN G
W e had a: Robert I.ouis Steven
During the World: series; games stock.”
son Week and a Fairy Week last “Doc” had to interrupt some very
Farm crop class is discussing
month in which we memorized ap hot arguments on prospective win the value of legume farming im
propriate poems and drew pictures ners and remind the boys that stead of soil.
to illustrate them.
Language
they were in a mechanical draw
Gentlemen:,
^
The sixth grade have drawn ing class and not in a debating
First year language classes
pictures entitler, “The Creole Girl” class.
have been studying nothing but
Please send me'you^sD ' Jjj9 £
and “The Spanish Maiden on the
grammar.
, .
Music Department ,
{Chock cfferdan/redj
_ jT T BlQ 5 Offer Banks of the Nenil” to illustrate ■Thursday night, ;Oct.-’(i,•th'e high- : natin'-'10 .stiideflts jhqve. been in
V
.Whittier’s, “ The Pumpkin.”
volved
in’
the'
-study of .Romans,
school string, ensemble- is-, playing
N am e’
' —■'v.
:
as entertainment - for “Family how their day ‘was spent, and how
Night at the Presbyterian church. they ale and drank. • They are al
Oddly Named
Street or R. F. D=.t
ERNEST W . N E 1 R ,- MANAGER
Soon Mr. Robinson will- name so studying deponent verbs.
Yolio National park in the Cana the soloists fo r selections. Due to
Short, stories have been read by
dian Rockies lias the Kicking Horse much practice the; glee; club mem second year P’renoh students and
Town, and S ta te s
. for its. principal river.
bers are progressing rapidly.
A ; French writers have been report-

F irst H om e Game With Watevliet Saturday

ed on.

7- - 1'

Grade News

l

ing last week: Shirley Erskine,
Margaret Semple, Mona Weaver,,
Lynea Ingleright, Cleo Rousselle, 1
Barbara Wallace, Alvin Morley, ’
Rudolph Reisch, August Rosetti,
Russell -Leazenby.
Miss Simmons
^
.. The-following- pupils were A in •*
spelling last week: Helen Swartz, Jean Dalrymple, Bernadine Ream- ■
er, Lola Mae Dalenberg, Bennie
Cowgill, Philip Sands, Elouise A r- _
thiiirhultz,-Betty Metzger, Richard "T
McClure, Duane Arend, MarionBlake, Doris Rohl, Vanessa Paul,'’ *
Eleanor Ingleright,
Gwendolyn
Ihrie, Nancy Jean Sheets, jp°r' s
Lamb; Richard Bromley, Claire “
Welch and Robert Six.
> .
Philip Sands is absent because
of illness.
Mrs, Six visited our room on
Tuesday morning.
Eleanor Ingleright brought a
very pretty bouquet of roses to
school Thursday afternoon.
Fourth Grade
We are studying about occupa
tions in our geography; We pre
collecting pictures about the dif
ferent occupations.
V,In our nature work w e ' are
learning a few things about some
of our Common weeds.
This week there Were 16 people
who had perfect papers in spelling
The following had 100 in all of
the spelling tests this year; Evelyn Benak, Billy Donley, Jack Ednie, “
Arils Fairman, Vera Green, Rob
ert Hawks, Maty May,, Bonnie
Mitchell, Genevieve Norman.
Grade 6
We are working on our E g)
tian p roject
. ’
We are beginning the study
trees: We are going to learn thnames of the trees in the school
grounds.
Billy Snyder brought two large ■
caterpillars.
We think one is a
Cecropia.
Our dahlias are finished.
We hope to make our rock gar
den soon.
First Grade, High School
The following have received
buttons from Miss Kramer, the
dental burse, fo r having perfect .
teeth:: Frances Russell, Robett
Hanover, Gayle Holmes, Dpris
Reamer; Bonnie Jean Metzger,
Max McKaban, Jean Phiscator,
David Coultas, Nina Dilley and
Bobby Yeoman.
Ray Renbarger has moved to
Galien.
Group 1 have finished reading
the Pre-Primer and are using a
primer now.
—------- o--------4

LOCALS POINT
TO GAME WITH
NILES OCT. 15

Hotel Rowe..» alert to serve you
as you wish io be served

Every

A n y Hour

Every W a y !

I r

you Y m m m m im m i

and S E R V IC E Is A Condition

Class Activities

O

" I t ’s w o r th t h e t r i p ”

FOR SALE

M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—1 Holstein cow* fresh, NOTICE—I have 1 car of Eastern
X Guernsey cow fresh Dec. 1.
Kentucky E gg coal on truck this
George Olmstead, Galien. 40t3p
■week, 1 car Kentucky Lump,
Oct. 13, 1 car 3 vein Poc. Lump,
FOR SALE—3 sows: farrow Oct.
Oct. 20. Have your coal deliver
15. E d Kempton. Phone 7116F12
ed from the car. Save breakage
Glendora. Road, R. R. 2.
40tlp
and handling and some money.
FOR SALE—Thor washer, §10;
Also have one modern apart
Holland Maid, §15. Housweuth
ment with: garage in basement
Radio Sales.
40tlc
fo r rent. Call E. S. Arney. Phone
IS.
40tlp
FOR SALE—Hard coal burning
stove in good condition. Box 67. CARD OF THANKS—I wish to
thank relatives and friends fo r
FOR SALE! — Spotted Poland
their kindness and sympathy
China boars and gilts, also 4
during the illness and after the
row corn busker.
Valmore
death o f my wife.
Francis
Speckine, Buchanan,
40t3p
Kane.
40tlp
FOR SALE—Lloyd Loom, stroller.
107 Charles Court. Phone: 558.
40tle CARD OF THANKS—Wc wish to
thank all those who were so
FOR SALE—Ford ton truck stock
kind and helpful through the
rack and tight box. Charles Selong illness o f our dear Helen,
bastv. Phone 7125F11.
40tlp
also those who furnished cars
and sang at the funeral, and
BAKE SALE—Saturday. Oct. S,
those who extencraii their sym
at Louis Runner hardware by
pathy in our great loss. Mr. and
L. D. S. ladies.
4.0tip
Mrs. Ml B. Lyon, Mrs. Nancy
Lyon and Lulu.
40tlc
FOR SALE—Potato crates. Clyde
Marble. Phone 177F2.
39t3c
insertion Oct. 6 ; last Oct. 20
FOR SALE—Baby carnage in 1st
OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
good condition.. Priced reason STATE
bate
Court fo r the County of
ably i f taken at once.
Phone
Berrien.
406.
39t3c
A t a session o f said Court, herd
the Probate Office in the City
FARM FOR SALEr—SO acres, at
good buildings; 3' miles north on o f St. Joseph in said County, on
Range Line road.
For sale the 30 th day of September A . D.
T
cheap. Inquire Mrs. Ellen Me- 1932.
Present: Hon. William H. An
Fallon, *14 W. Front St. 3St3p drews,
Judge o f Probate.
In. the
Matter o f the Estate o f Walter
E. Hathaway, deceased.
Effie
FOR RENT—7-room house, elec Hathaway having filed in said
tric lights, city water, large court her petition praying that the
garden lot, shed, garage. Edith administration o f said estate be
M. Collings, Niles, Mich., R. F„ granted to Cleon J. Hathaway or
D. No, 4.
39t3p to- some other suitable person,
It is ordered. That the 31st
FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms. Also day of October A. D. 1932, at ten
room and hoard, §6.50 per week. o ’clock in the forenoon,, at said
201 Days Ave. Phone 563. 39i3c .probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said; peti
, FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for tion;
*
light housekeeping at 302 Days
It is further Ordered, that pub
Ave.; also sleeping room, hot lic notice thereof be given b y pub
and cold water, bath, heat, lights lication of a copy of this order,
Also unfurnished flat at 10S S. once each week for three succes
Detroit St. See a . F. Peacock. sive weeks previous to said day
302: Days Ave.
39t3p o f hearing, in the Berrien Coun
FOR RENT—Upper apartment Of ty Record,, a newspaper printed
house, with gas, and electricity. and circulated in said county.
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Corner Main and Dewey. Rent
Judge of Probate.
Cheap, Phone 710SF12. Edwin J.
A true copy.
Lillia 0.
Long.
3St3p SEAL,
Sprague; Register of Probate.
FOR RENT—Two modern fourOct, 6; last Oct. 20
room apartments with baths, 1st insertion
OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
steam heat, nicely furnished, STATE:
bate: Court for the County of
screen porches, private entrance,
Berrien.
very reasonable. Phone 344 or
A
t a session, of said Court, held
call at 103 Lake St.
3St3p
at the Probate Office in, the city
FOR RENT—6-room, modem fur o f St, Joseph in said County, on:
nished home.
Rent reasonable. the 30th day o f September A. D.
Phone 391.
3St3c 1932.
Present: Hon. William H. An
FOR RENT—Modern, light house drews, Judge of Probate.. In the
keeping apartment or sleeping Matter of the Estate o f Rebecca
room for two gentlemen.
Fur Romig, deceased.
nace heat. Mrs. Grace Shipley,
It appearing to the Court that
303: Short St.
40tlp the: time for presentation o f the
claims against said estate should
g
'
WANTJ53)
~ be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
WANTED -— Good second-hand amine and adjust all claims and
heating stove, Charles Sebasty. demands against said deceased by
Telephone 7125F11.
40tlp and before said Court;
It is. Ordered, That creditors of
WANTED TO BUY—Wheat and
corn. Berrien Springs Hatchery. said deceased are required to pre
Phone 153W.
39t3p sent their claims to said Court at
said; Probate Office on Or before
WANTED-—A copy o f Republican the 6th day of February A. D.
platform for comparison. Copies 1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
of the Democratic platform will noon, said time and place being
be gladly given to those who hereby appointed fo r the examina
feel we need a change o f admin tion and adjustment o f all claims
istration, Mrs, Frank Chubb, 106 and demands, against said deceas
Dewey Ave,
40tip ed.
It is Further Ordered,. That pub
SALESMEN WANTED— We need lic notice, thereof be given by pub
2 good men;.for this county and lication o f a copy of this" order
those adjoining- to sell high for three, successive weeks prev
grade line o f motor oils,, paints,, ious to said day of hearing in the
etc., to. farming: trade on long Berrien. County P.ecora. a news
credit dating. Must have car and paper printed and, circulated in
willing to work full time. Week said, count".
ly drawing account. Real, sales
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
proposition.
The Lennox Oil &
Judge, of Probate:
Paint Co., Cleveland, O. Dept. SEAL. A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sales,
38t3p
Sprague,, Register of Probate.

(5om&b &ileqg(y
Visit Americas mosr Interesting city! Feel th e th ro b of
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Church of Christ
Communion at 10 a. m.
Bible school hour at, 10:15 a. m.
Mrs. Nellie Boone, is superintend
ent and Miss Catherine Cook is
primary superintendent.

------ o-------

*

St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralpii
Day.
Masses at S a. m. on each first,
third and fifth Sunday o f the
month and at 10 a. m. on each
second and fourth. Sunday, and at
7 a. m. on the first Friday of
each month.
Seventh .Day Adventist
Sabbath school Saturday at 10
a. m.
Lesson study, “Hallowed
Be Thy Name.”
Introductory
thought: "Christ hallowed His
father's name when here on the
earth. John 17:6, 26. You cannot
hallow His name, you cannot rep
resent Him to the world, unless in
life and character you represent
the very life and character of
God.
This you can do only thru
the acceptance of the grace and
righteousness o f Christ.”
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.
------- o------Christian Science Churches
“A re Sin, Disease and Death
R eal?” is the subject o f the Les
son-Sermon in all Christian Scien
ce Churches throughout the world
on Sunday, Oct. 9.
Among the Bible citations is
this passage (Gen. 1:31): "And
God saw* every tiin g that he had
made, and, behold, it was very
good.”
Correlative passages read from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
Eddy, include the following (p.
525): “ Everything good or worthy
God made. Whatever is valueless
or baneful He did not make,
hence its unreality.”
--------- o--------Christian Science Society
Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, “ Are Sin, Disease and Death
R eal?”
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45.
Reading room, located in the
church at Dewey avenue and Oak
street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from, 2 till 4 o’clock.
-------- -o--------Church"of - the Brethren
Sunday, Oct. 9
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sermon: “ Persecution.”
7 p. m. Christian Workers.
5 p. m. Sernaon, “ Seven Deadly
Sins—Deceit.”
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting.
--------- o--------Evangelical Church
\V. F. Boettcher, Minister
The Riverside Park program
committee will meet on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock in the
church.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Sub
ject, “ What Make s a Church
Strong?”
6 p. m. League service. Topic,
“How Does the Liquor Problem
A ffect Young People T oday?”
Leaders: adult, Mrs. W. F. Boet
tcher; young people, Haden Baity,
7 p. m. preaching. Subject, “The
Seven Essentials, for Revival.”
Prayer meeting this Thursday
evening at 7 o’clock. Mrs. W. F.
Boettcher will be the leader. This
will be a combined: service and we
urge all, officers of all organiza
tions and Sunday School teachers
to come. Next week the adults
will meet with the young people.
--------- o------ ~«
First Presbyterian Gluirch
Harry W. Slaver, Minister
Church: School at’ 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Subject, “Troubled Men in a
Troubled Sea.” Music by the rob
ed chorus.
Evening service at 7 p. m. The
pastor will apeak on the subject of
‘‘Prosperity:"' This: is the, second
in the series, of “Essays, on Em
phatic Things/’ Mrs. A. L. Knob
lauch will sing a solo at this ser
vice.
Thursday, this week. Our first
Church Family Night for this sea
son will be held. Pot luck supper
at 6:30 p. m.
Meat, rolls, coffee
and tabic service is being furnish
ed by the committee of men in
charge.
Mr: Knoblauch, chair
man, reports the event will be one
of interesting surprises. Be sure
to come. All who are connected
with the congregation are eligible,
to attend.
------- —o--------L. 1). S. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11: a. m. Morning service.
8 p, m. Evening Service.
The Young People’s early morn
ing prayer;meeting is held at 8:30
■a. m. every second Sunday in the
month.
— — .o--------Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rice,. Minister
Sunday School at 10 o’clock, un
der the superintendehey .of Arthur
Mann >and Mrs...Glenn Haslett. You
-find in religious- education' ideas
and ideals leading to Christian liv
ing that are beyond'description in
real values.
•
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
The special music will be selec
tions by Mrs. E. H. Ormistou and
Dr. W. E. Sargent.
These se

Her Own :Show ■■ lections will probably include both ed the following election inspec money secured by said mortgage
.Published by
In modern beauty prize contests THE RECORD PRINTING CO.
duet and: solo, numbers. Mrs. Or- tors and clerks tor the next regu or any part thereof, whereby the
miston and Dr. Sargent are for lar election; First Precinct, E. N. power of sale contained in said every girl: has a show:—Toledo
A. B. McClure,
mer members of our church and Schrarn, Geo. Roe, Phay Graffort, mortgage .has become operative. ; Blade:
-______-■■
Managing Editor
Dorothy
Charles
and
Ruth
Roe;
Now,
therefore,
NOTICE
IS
their music is always well receiv
Entered as second class matter,
ed. Sermon, “Take a Look at the ■Second Precinct, George Denno, HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 1st insertion July^iiS; last Oct. 20
Frank Rinlcer, William Fette, Car of the power of sale contained in Notice o f Foreclosure and Sale of November 20, 1919, at Buchanan,
World,"
Mortgaged
Premises
Michigan, under the act of March
said mortgage and the statute in
Senior Epworth League at 6 rie Smith and Nella Slater.
Mortgage Sale
Moved by Com. Hiller and, sup such case made and provided the
8, 1879.
o’clock. Both Leagues very much
Whereas,*
default
has
been
made
Subscription Price
enjoyed the meeting with Arthur ported by Com. Merson that tie said mortgage will he ' foreclosed
in
the
conditions
of
a
certain
appointments: be confirmed.
by a sale of the premises deiici ibBerrien and; St. Joseph Counties,
Johnston as leader.
mortgage,
dated
the
19th
day
of
°ed
therein,
at
public
auction,
to
Motion
carried.
per y e a r __ —
—------ $1.50
“ Evening service at 7. This is a
Moved by Coni. Hiller and sup the . highest bidder at the front April 1928, executed by-Harry P o Elsewhere________ _* —
§2.00
popular hour service you Will like.
__ 5o
The first appearance, of the church ported by Com. Leiter that the outer, door of the court house in lis and Anna Polis, his wife, and Single Copies
Israel
Glaser
and
Bessie
.Glaser,
orchestra Sunday proved quite an. polls at the next regular election the City of SI. Joseph, Berrien
attraction. Everyone seemed de- Nov. Sth, 1932, be open from, 7 County, Michigan, that being the his wife, to the. Industrial Build tiOD;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lignted with their music. Subject o’clock a. in, until 8 o’clock p, m. place where the Circuit court for ing and Loan Association, a cor
Motion the county of Berrien is held,, on poration of Michigan, with its lie notice thereof be given by pub
of address: “Looking at God.” Eastern Standard Time.
principal
office
at
Buchanan,
Mich
lication
of a copy of this ordec
Monday,
the
24th
day
of
Octo
carried.
Come "and bring your family and
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup ber 1932, at ten (10) o'clock in the igan, and which said mortgage once each week fo r three succes
friends.
recorded in the office of the sive weeks previous to said day
Young people's orchestra prac ported by Com. Merson that the forenoon of that day. The prem was
ises to be sold fife Situated in the register of deeds of Berrien Coun o f hearing, in the Berrien County
tice Monday night at 7 under the meeting adjourn.
ty,
Michigan,
on the 28th day of Record, a newspaper printed -and
City of Buchanan, Berrien County,
Signed,
leadership o f Mrs. Con Kelley.
HARRY A. POST, Michigan and are described in May 1928, in Liber 165 of Mort circulated in said county,
A meeting to reorganize the
fc WILLIAM IL ANDREWS,
City Clerk. said mortgage as"follows, to wit: gages, on page 18, and
church choir will be held tonight
Whereas, for more than four
Lot thirteen (13). in Colonial:
’
• ■• Judge: of Probata
F. C. HATHAWAY,
at 7 o’clock.
Mayor,
40tlc Gardens Addition to the Village months default has existed in the SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Service at Oronoito Sunday
payment of principal and interest,
(now City) of Buchanan.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
morning at o’clock.
whereby, the full principal sum is
1st insertion Oct. 6; last Oct. 20
Dated, July 27th, 1932.
------ o-----now due, as by the terms of said 1st insertion Sept 22; last Oct 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Industrial Building and
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
H e r e 's an I n n o v a tio n
mortgage
provided, and
bate Court for the County ol
Loan Association,
bate Court tor- the County of
Whereas, the amount claimed to
Berrien.
“1 would abolish the custom of
Mortgagee.
Berrien.
be due on said mortgage at the.
A t a session of said Court, held Frank R. Sanders,
‘giving away’ (lie bride at weddings
date of this notice is the sum of
A t a session of said court, held
unless the bridegroom's mother also at the Probate Office in the City Attorney for Mortgagee,
nine hundred forty-two and one at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said County, on
gave him away,” declared Rev. E. the 29th day of September A. D. Business Address,
one hundredths (§942.01) dollars of St. Joseph in said county, on
Buchanan, Michigan.
Hallo, Methodist minister of Derby, 1932.
for principal and interest and an the 20th day of September A. D,
England.
Present: Hon. William II. An 1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 attorney fee of twenty five 1932.
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of ($25.00) dollars, as provided for
1st insertion Oct. 6; last Oct. 20 Matter of the Estate of Emma “V.
in said mortgage, and no suit or drews, Judge of Probate.
Mortgaged Premises
In the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro White, deceased.
proceedings at law having been Matter of the Estate of Patrick
Charles A.
Mortgage Sale*
bate Court for the County of Clark having filed in said court
Sarah Boyle
Whereas, default has been made instituted to recover the money Boyle, deceased.
Berrien.
his final administration account, in tile conditions of a certain securld by said mortgage or any having filed in said court her
A t a session of said court, held and his petition praying for the al mortgage, dated the 1st day ‘ of part thereof, whereby the power petition, praying that the comple
at the Probate Office in the city lowance thereof and for the as March 1928, executed by Harry of sale contained in said mort tion of the administration of said
estate be granted to A. A. Worth
of St. Joseph in said county au signment and distribution of the Polis and Anna Polis, his wife, and gage has become operative.
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser,
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS ington or to some -other suitable
the 4th day of October A. D. 1932. residue of said estate.
Present: Hon. William H. An
It is Ordered, That the 31st day his wife, to the Industrial Building HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue person,
drews, Judge of Probate. In the of October A. D. 1932, at ten and Loan Association, a corpora of the power of sale contained in
It is Ordered, That the 17th day
Matter of the Estate of Ira D. o’clock in the forenoon, at said tion of Michigan, with its principal said mortgage and the statute in of October A. D. 1932, at ten
Wagner, deceased.
Carrie B. probate office, be and is hereby office at Buchanan, Michigan, such case made and provided the o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Wagner having filed in said court appointed for examining and al and which said mortgage was said mortgage will be foreclosed Probate Office, be and is hereby
her petition praying that the ad lowing said account and hearing recorded in the office o f the reg by a sale of the premises describ appointed for hearing said peti
ister of deeds of Berrien county, ed therein, at public auction, to tion;
ministration of said estate be said petition;
granted to Ira D. Wagner, Jr., or
It is Further Ordered, That pub Michigan,on the 12th day of March the highest bidder, at the front,
It is Further Ordered, That pub
1928,
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, outer door of the court house in lic notice thereof be given by pub
some other suitable person and her lic notice thereof he given by pub
„ the City of St. Joseph, Berrien lication of a copy o f this order,
petition praying that said court lication of a copy of this order, on page 320, and
Whereas, for more than four County, Michigan, that toeing the once each week for three succes
adjudicate and determine who for three successive weeks pre
were at the time o f his death the vious to said day of hearing, in months default has existed in the place where the circuit court for sive weeks previous to said day
legal heirs o f said deceased and the Berrien County Record, a payment of principal and interest the county of Berrien is held, on of hearing, in the Berrien County
entitled to inherit the estate of newspaper printed and circulated whereby the full principal sum is Monday, the 24th day of October Record, a newspaper printed and
now .due, as by the terms of said 1932 at ten (10) o’clock in the circulated in said county.
in said county.
which said deceased died seized.
mortgage provided, and
a
forenoon of that day.
The prem
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
It is Ordered, That the 31st day
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Whereas, the amount claimed to ises to be sold are situated in the
Judge of Probate.
of October A. D. 1932, at ten
Judge of Probate.
he
due
on
said
mortgage;
j
at
the
City
of
Buchanan,
Berrien
County,
SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Lillia
O.
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O,
date
of
this,
notice,
is
thesum
of
Michigan,
and
are
described
in
Sprague,
Register
of
Probate.
probate office, he and is hereby
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
sixteen hundred ninety-three and said mortgage as follows, to wit:
appointed for hearing said peti
1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 seventy one hundredths dollars
Lot seventy nine (79), in Co
tion;
It is Further Ordered, That pub Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of §1693.70 for principal- and i n  lonial Gardens Addition tc the Vil
Mortgaged
Premises
terest
and
an
attorney
fee
of
lage (now City) of Buchanan.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Mortgage Sale
thirty five dollars ($35.00) as pro
Dated July 27th, 1932.
lication o f a copy of this order,
Whereas,
default
has
been
made
vided
for
in
said
mortgage,
and
Industrial,Building and
once e.?.cli week fo r three succes
Loan Association,
sive weeks previous to said day of in the conditions of a certain no suit or proceedings at law hav
Mortgagee.
hearing, in the Berrien County mortgage, dated the 19th day of ing been instituted to recover the
Record, a newspaper printed and April 1928, executed by Harry money secured by said mortgage Frank R. Sanders,
Polls and Anna Polis, his wife, and or any part thereof, whereby the Attorney for Mortgagee, .
circulated in said county.
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, power of sale contained in , said Business Address,.
.
.,
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
his
wife, to the Industrial Building mortgage has become operative/; Buchanan, Michigan. •
Judgd of Probate
and
Loan
Association,
a
corpora
Now,
therefore,
NOTICE
IS
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O,
tion of Michigan, with its principal HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 1st insertion July 21; last Oct. 6
Sprague, Register of Piobate.
Notice of Mortgage Sale
office at Buchanan, Michigan, and of the power of sale contained in
A mortgage made June 22, 1929,
which said mortgage was record said mortgage and the. statute in
~GOMMl SS10 N l ’iiO DEED iNGS
Regular meeting o f the city ed in the office of the register of such case made and provided the by Marvin G. Winters, and Bessie
commission held Monday evening, deeds of Berrien county, Michigan, said mortgage will be foreclosed M. Winters to Margaret E. Daft,
on the 2Sth day of May 1928, in by a sale of the premises describ and recorded on July 3, 1929, in
Oct. 3rd, 1932, at 7:30 p. m.
Meeting was called to order by Liber 165 of Mortgages on page 19 ed therein, at public auction, to the office of the Register of Deeds
the highest bidder at the front for Berrien County, Michigan, in
Mayor Hathaway. Commissioners amS
Whereas, for more than four outer door of the court house in Liber 173 of Mortgages, on page
present were Hathaway, Hiller,
months default has existed in the the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 187, which mortgage was duly as
Leiter, Merson and Beistle.
Minutes of previous meeting payment of principal and interest, County, Michigan, that being the; signed by Margaret E. Daft to
whereby, the full principal sum is place where the circuit court fo r Grace S. Fuller on July, 8 ,, 1929, w rite for FREE, fully illustrated ,24-pajt
were read- and approved as read.
The finance committee read the now due, as by the terms of said the county of Berrien is held, on and recorded on July 8, 1929, in book, "'History o f RHEUMATISM.” wltll
Monday, the 24th day of Octo the office of the Register of Deeds chapter discussing germs o f rheumatism, >:<
hills for the month of September mortgage provided, and
@ WELD ONA CORPORATION
Whereas, the amount claimed to ber 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the fo r Berrien County, Michigan, in
as follows: General Fund, §731.32;
B e s t 7, Atlantic City, 14, :J.
Highway, §273.93; Water Works, be due on said mortgage at the forenoon of that day. The prem Liber 7 of Assignments of Mort
S544.S1; Cemetery, S23.45; Sewer, date of this notice is the sum of ises to be sold are situated in the gages on page 63S, upon which
§16,65 .and Poor §734.15.
Total, sixteen hundred ninety five and City of Buchanan, Berrien County,. there is now claimed to be due
sixty
four
one
hundredths Michigan and are described in One Thousand Sixty-Nine Dollars
§2324.31.
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup (§1695.64) dollars for principal said mortgage as follows, to wit: and ($1069.20) Twenty Cents and
Lot eleven (11). in Colonial the taxes for 1930 and 1931, will
ported by Com. Beistle that the and interest and an attorney fee
foreclosed by public sale to
bills be allowed as read and orders of thirty five ($35.00) dollars, as Gardens Addition to the Village be
satisfy above amounts and lawful
provided for in said mortgage, (now City) of Buchanan.
drawn fo r the several amounts.
costs for foreclosure, at the front
A sk your dealerDated, July 27th, 1932.
Upon roll call the following com and no suit or proceedings at law
door of the Court House in the
Industrial Building and
missioners voted aye: Hathaway, having been instituted to •recover
for new Premium
City of Saint Joseph, Berrien
Loan Association,
Hiller, Leiter, Merson and Beistle. the money secured by said mort
County, Michigan at 10:00 o’clock
gage
or
any
part
thereof,
whereby,
Mortgagee.
Catalog. M oa?©
The finance committee read the
in the forenoon of October 17,
treasurer’s report for the month of the power of sale contained in Frank R. Sanders,
1932, the mortgaged premises to
ISsavsBiiss £©=
September showing a cash balance said mortgage lias become opera Attorney for Mortgagee,
be sold being situated in the City
Business Address,
on hand Oct. 1st, of $10,961.39. - tive.
Isa©©©
is now
of
Benton
Harbor,.
Berrien
County,
Now,
therefore,
NOTICE
IS
Buchanan,
Michigan.
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
Michigan, and described as fol
ported by Com. Merson, that the HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
used
in
JO H N
lows:
treasurer's report be accepted and of the power of sale contained in
Lot Forty-Six (46), Belmont A d
said
mortgage
and
the
statute
in
R
U
S
K
IN
,
making
made a part of the minutes. Mo
dition to the City of Benton Har
such case made and provided the
tion carried.
bor, Berrien County, Michigan, ac
it the
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup said mortgage will be foreclosed
cording to the recorded plat there
by a sale of the premises described
ported by Com. Merson that the therein,
cigar value at 5 c,
of.
at public auction, to the
tax collection period be extended
Dated this 21st day of Julv, A.
Smoke the size
until Oct. 10, 1932. .Motion car highest bidder, at the front outer
D. 1932.
door of the court house in the city
ried.
GRACE S. FULLER,
of
St.
Joseph,
Berrien
County,
you
p r e f e r —•
The chairman of the street com
Assignee o f Mortgagee.
that being the place
mittee read the report of the Michigan,
Perfecto
E xtra ot
F.
L.
HAMMOND,
the circuit court for the
street commissioner which was as where
Attorney for Assignee of
of Berrien is held, on Mon
follows: Labor on streets, $84.45; county
Panetela.
Mortgagee,
labor on water mains, $29.90; la day, the 24th day of October
Business Address,
bor on parks, §7.20; labor on elec 1932, at ten (10) o'clock in the
Benton Harbor, Michigan.
The prem
tion booths, $3.40; labor for poor, forenoon of that day.
ises to be sold are situated in the
§14.45.
1st insertion Sept 22; last Oct 6
city of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
Moved by Com, Hiller and sup ty,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
Michigan,
and
are
described
in
ported by Com. Leiter that the re said mortgage as follows, to wit:
bate Court for the County ol
port of the street commissioner be
Berrien.
M O RE HAVANA \
Lot fifteen (15), in Colonial
accepted and made a part of the Gardens Addition to the Village
At a session of said Court, held
minutes.
Motion carried.
at the Probate Office in the City
(now City) of Buchanan.
Moved by Com. Beistle and sup
of St. Joseph in said County, on 2/3ACTUALSIZC ^
Dated, July 27th, 1932.
ported by Com. Hiller that the
the 16th day of September A. D.
Industrial Building and
tittle
mayor and clerk be authorized to
1932.
Loan Association,
pay District No. 7 . Paving Bonds
Present: Hon.' William H. An ® eW ,a “
Mortgagee.
Nos, 10, 11 and; 12 also interest Frank R. Sanders,
drews, Judge of Probate.
In thn
from Sept. Stli to Oct. 4th, 1932, Attorney for Mortgagee,
Matter of the Estate of Gertrude
amounting to- $2509.48.
Bunker Hahn, deceased.
Walter
Business Address,
Upon roll call the following Buchanan, Michigan.
G. Hahn having filed in said court
commissioners voted aye: Hatha
his petition praying that the ad
way, Hiller, Leiter, Merson and 1st insertion July 28; last Oct. 20
ministration of. said . estate be
Beistle,
granted to Iva Davis -or to some
Notico of Foreclosure and Sale o f
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
-other suitable person,
Mortgaged Premises
ported by Com. Leiter; .that the
It is Ordered, That the 17th day
Mortgage Sale
clerk be authorized to pay the in
of October A. D'. 1932, at ten
Whereas, default has been made
terest on the Water Works Bonds in the conditions of a certain
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
due Oct, 15th, 1932 and amounting mortgage, dated the 1st day of
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petito S5S0.00.
March 1928, executed toy Harry
Upon roll call the following Polis and Anna Polis, his wife, and
commissioners voted aye: Hatha Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser,,
way, Hiller, Leiter, Merson and his wife, to the Industrial Building
I ’l l T e l l Y o u F r e e
Beistle.
and Loan Association, a corpora
A petition signed by The Indus: tion of Michigan, with its principal
trial Building & Loan Association office at Buchanan, Michigan,
H o w to -H e a l
and W. M. Nelson was read asking and which said mortgage was
that the Sanitary Sewer on west recorded in the office of the reg
Third street be extended west ister of deeds of Berrien county,
from Chippewa street, a distance Michigan,on the 12th day of March
I f this bile.is not flowing freely,;youc food
of approximately 100 feet.
1928. in Liber 165 of Mortgages,
Arid You’ll Jump Out of Bed doesn’
t digest. I t just decays in the. bowels.
Moved by Com. Merson and sup on page 1, and
in the Morning Barin’ to Go, Gas bloats u p . your, stomach. Y o u have a
ported by Com. Beistle that the
Whereas, for more than four
thlck, bad taste and your breath is foul, skin
mayor appoint a committee to get months default has existed in the
the approximate cost of the above payment of principal and interest
_ If you feel sour and sunk and. the often -breaks out In blemishes. -Your bead
Simply anoint the swollen! veins,
sewer extension and to advise the whereby the full principal sum is
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot aches and you feel down'and oat. Your, whole
petitioners of same. Motion car now due, as by the terms of said; and.spres with-Emerald Oil, and;
of-salts, mineral water; oil, laxative system is poisoned.
bandage-your leg. Use a bandage
ried.
mortgage provided, and
candy or chewing gum and,expect
I t takes those good old CAF.TER’S LIT TLK
Fire Chief: Bunker was present
Whereas, the amount claimed to three inches wide and long enough
them to ■make you suddenly sweet : U V E R P IL L S to get these two pounds of bOa
and a'slced that the Commission be due■on said mortgage; at the to give the necessary support, -wind:and.buoyant:ahdfull^yf-sunshine., % flowing freely and make you fe d *fup:and up.”
purchase 7 new -rubber . coats for date; o f.(this iiotice' isf the sum of Ungjit upyai'd-from},theianklo|tq the
the-fire departments
•■ j sixte"en*hundred!:i'n’inety^fhree\and Sthee/'theWay^the'bjobd^'floivsy.n tile di’ iEoFtliey can’-tfdo' itiisTheyiobly, ■T h ey'contain ' wonderful,* harmless, -gentta
vegetable,extracts, aznazioc.when it .comes .ta
*riH>Wth;e;bow<^ana^
>M(»;ed':by! Com.*;Hiller' and1,sup-: s e v e n ty o n e 7! hundredths*?' xlollarl veins.- No more'‘brolcen •veinsj-f* No
rnent’ doesn’t geGatithe cause.. The ■ making'the bile flow freely.
ported!’ by •Cojn. Mersoni that; the $1693.70j i Tor princip'aU ’ and'in more ulcers- nor /open bores/' VNo
City 'Commission authorize ’ Mr, terest.,, and’. an. ^attorney fee of more -crippling-, pain. ;Just- follow
reason for your'd’own-and-out feeling ; ' B ut don’ task for liver pillo-Ask for .Carter^
Bunker to purchase 7 new rubber thirty.'five dollars (§ 35.00 ) -as pro directions, and yon are sure, to- he
is your liver; It should pour out two ! Little Xdvcr Pills. Look for the name Carter’s
coats for the fire department. Mo vided'for in isaid mortgage, and helped. SrYour druggist won’t keep,
pounds of-liquid;b'ile-into your bowels j Little liv e r Pills; on .the red !labeL*Resent <]
no ;suit ’or- proceedings at law hav
tion. carried.
your-mone^ unlsss.-you-'are. ■- :
'■
daily. • •_
. 1, Ipb5&cti2EcataUstr.re3.
Mayor Hathaway next appoint- ' ing been instituted to recover the

NOW
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Bad Legs

SSfaki Up V oir Lifer Bile
—Without Cai©ii@l
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Social Organization Activities
3’ustamere Circle to
. Meet: Saturday Afternoon
, -Mrs. Carl Beaver will be hostess
to'the Justamere. Circle a t 115
Charles, Court, Saturday after
noon, starting- promptly at Z.
tt *:-s
Hostess forBridge Club
•Mrs: Carl Hamilton will be
hostess to her bridge club this
afternoon.

• Scientific f\

Depression Party to
Be .Meld Tuesday
Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. sor
ority will hold a depression party
Tuesday evening at which time
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey wilt enter
tain the members at" 115 Charles
Court.
v
Will Be Host at
Birthday Party
Will Baldwin will be host at a
birthday party honoring Clarence
and Virgil Ditto at his home on
Saturday evening.
The members
o f the Young People’s Sunday
School class of the Church o f the
Brethren will be guests.
« <i at

E ye Service

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted at
Paul Thayer's Jewelry Store
On Wednesdays
Niles, .Michigan
Special attention given
to Children
Difficult Cases Invited
J- B U R K E , Inc.
Optometrist
Soutlv Bend, Indiana
Established 1900
W. G. BOGAKDUS, O. D.
S
In charge

A

dab
ofpowder
here and
there

•

•

•

•

Ladies Aid at
Dellinger Home
The' Ladies A id of the Church
o f the Brethren will meet Wednes
day O ctT is; at the home o fM rs.
Mona Dellinger.
a- s
Hostess tu
Circle No. One
Mrs, Jack Walsch was hostess
Tuesday at a one o’clock lunch
eon for the members o f Circle No.
One o f the Presbyterian church.
Evan Glass
a * *
To Meet Friday
Mission Meeting
The JVinners class o f the Evan
A t McCormick Home
The Missionary Society of the gelical Sunday School will hold
their
regular business and: social
Church of Christ will meet Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. meeting at the Swartz home on
Friday evening, Oct. 7. All meet at
Thomas McCormick.
the church at 7 p. m.
*
*
it it *
Mrs, Ariele Hostess
Hostess at
To Birthday Club
|! Mrs. J. F. Viele was hostess at Bridge Party
_ luncheon
________ Tuesday
____ _____to
_
Miss Ethel Beistle was hostess
i ___________
a one o'clock
the members
of____ the_ Birthday club I:ira bridge dinner at Ther
home on
_
II l . . . .. . . I n . .
X A M A « IA « I VA
Honors
were
( at the James Ward home on the Thursday evening.
won by Mrs. Hubert Conont, Mrs.
Berrien Springs road.
O. L. Donley and Mrs. Sarah Gil
*, ® *
man.
Entertain at
* * »
Dinner Pa rty
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams were Foreign Missionary
host and hostess Tuesday evening Society' Moots
Mrs" Archie Morley was hostess
at a dinner party, their guests beiin g Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mutch- to 25 members of the Young
ler, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelling i Ladies’ Foreign Missionary Socie
ty Tuesday evening. President Ed
and Fred Andrews.
na Derflinger conducted the meet
# # *
ing. Mrs. Leah Weaver gave a re
Entertain at
view o f tire first chapter of the
Dinner Monday Eve
Mr. and mrs. G. V. Glover en text book oh China, and Miss Mar
tertained at dinner M o n d a y eve garet Blake was in charge of the
The hostess
ning for Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hath scriptural reading.
away. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mut- was assisted by Miss Minta W ag
chler and Mr. and "Mrs. H. R. Ad ner and Miss Genevieve Camagan.
w * r
ams.
Party Honors
Attend Dinner
W sflilSi House Guest
Miss Frances Irvin entertained
In Bristol
A party comprising Dr. and Mrs at bridge Tuesday evening in
honor
of Jack Sullivan of Detroit,
H. M. Beistle, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bachman, Mr. and Mrs, Chas. the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
There were four
Dumbolton and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blaney.
High scores were
O. F. Hall, Mrs. Lucy Beistle, and tables at play.
Misses Ethel Beistle and Hazel held by Miss Mary Franklin and
The hostess
Miles were guests at a birthday Charles Franklin.
dinner honoring Sam Miles in served delicious refreshments at a
late hour.
Bristol, Sunday.

Ambulance Service

Phone 610

is c e r t a i n l y
worth the price
•

Entertain for
Bridge Club
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Brown were
host and hostess to the members
of the Tuesday Evening Bridge
club at their home on Moccasin
avenue, last night.
>
* * »
lSebekah Lodge
Meets Friday
».
The Rebekahs will hold their
regular meeting at the I. O. 0. F.
hall Friday evening at 7:30, Mrs.
Bettie Smith is chairman of the
entertainment committee.
* *
Auxiliary Plans
For Joint Meet
The American Legion Auxiliary
met Monday evening at the Legion
hall with Mrs. Julie Thaning, past
president, in charge during the
absence of the president, Mrs.
Edith Willard, Miss Erma Wright
won the surprise box, Tile commit
tee in charge o f the, entertainment consisted of Mrs. Carl Full
er and Mrs, George Chubb. The
plans were made for the joint Le
gion-Auxiliary installation o f of
ficers to be held next Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schrumpf o f Niles will act as in
stalling officers.

*

»

where do you
■get m ore
your m o n e y
than in buying
Electric Service

Swem Funeral Home
Lady Attendant
A t the time of all times when you haye a right to expect ef
ficient, conscientious, and courteous service, we offer you the
facilities o f a complete, modern Funeral Home, where quiet
and dignity assist in the consolation such times require.

Buchanan

202 S. Portage Street

1*
©
•-'\/7'OU know that a little
J- powder now arid: then
is well worth the money
'it costs In feet, cohipared
with, the effect, the price is
so trifling you hardly con
sider it ac all.

Yet the cost o f electric
ity is just as moderate.
Consider the examples be
llow. They are typical,

, fo itfe S E A ^ r,. O C TO B E R 6 , 19S?,

Sto_GLOW
An. ARGENTINE

/views’ b o y m m m

MARATHCW RECORD
st OLYMPIAD. A
DISTANCE o/ 526 MB

RU/M in 2 hOURS-

- service?

More: than
3 hours

S E R I E S

5 0 0

T W E N T Y - E IG H T

£ 0 n NE£S o f'

O N L Y 11A -' P tPV N D S '

f o u r t e e n

BALA'S TIME
T
orff\<?AMRATHON
ward minute

M ore than
1)4 hours

.

NAILOAS5
STARTED

Assorted Chocolates, 1 lb. b o x _____ 3 1 C
Vanilla Creams and Peanut
Squares, lb.
----------------- --------2$C
We invite the people of Buchanan to call.
31 years of successful business.

THE PHILADELPHIA

ANTU/&eP WtLUc
Yea? ?

“House of Purity”

South Bend, Ind.

ago

A R G E N T IN A
Knight.
Aid Society
Will Meet
The Aid Society of the Evangel Veteran Organizations
ical church will meet Thursday af Hold Pot Luck
ternoon in the church. The presi
The first monthly pot luck sup
dent, Mrs. Mary Young, will pre per held by the Legion and the
Auxiliary Tuesday evening was
side at the business meeting.
* * !S
attended by 85 and was a great
success.
The hall was beautiful
Pot Luck Dinner
ly decorated with flowers.
Re
Honors Birthday
Mrs. Nellie Fuller will be host marks were made by Mr. and Mrs
ess to the Kare Knot Klub today Carl Shrumpf, who are alternate
at her home in honor of her birth committeeman, from the Fourth
day.
A pot luck dinner will be District, and Auxiliary Deputy
served at noon follewed in the Vice Commander for the Fourth
District Don Pears, formerly of
afternoon by a social session.
this place and now of St. Joseph,
)» * -V
also Spoke.
The following pro
Missionary Society
Will Meet Friday
. . gram was much enjoyed: readings
The October meeting of the Misr by Bob Morley: readings by Alvin
sionary Society of the Church of Morley; tap and acrobatic dances
Joint instal
Christ will be held tomorrow af by Maxine Shafer.
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Mam lation will be held Oct. 8. Regular
ie McCormick.
The lesson study meeting Oct. 6.
--------- o--------will be conducted by Mrs. MeCor- . ,
mick. Mrs. Harold Sebasty will as- . M i c h i g a n W e e k l y
*

»

sion of legislature.
Deposits of
bank already re-opened, $24,456,755.
Resources, $2,937,347.
New Michigan law permits re
opening- if owners of 85 per cent
of total deposits agree not to
withdraw money for certain per
iod usually 10 per cent first year,
and increasing amount annually
during five year period.
Largest bank to reopen, Bay
City Bank, Sept. 26, capital $4,000,000 reduced by 10 per cent di
vidend paid three months ago.
Closed Sept. 1, 1930.
Banks Reopened
Ypsilanti Sayings, Saline Sav
ings, State Batik of Reading, Rom
ulus State, Bridgewater Savings,
First State Bank of Petoskey,
State Bank of Caledonia, State
Savings Bank of Fenton, Roscom
mon Slate, State Bank of Coloina,
First State Bank of Milford, State
Sayings Bank of Caro, Citizens
State Bank of Big Rapids, Oceana
County Savings Bank of Hart,

News Review

*

Guild Enjoys
Pot Luck Supper
(Continued from page 1)
The members of the Jeannette
Stevenson Guild enjoyed a pot egg production of 2,553 for year,
luck supper and social session at j W.- C. Eckard’s flock, Paw Paw,
the home of Mrs. Mary Bainton| won second; J. A. Hanson of Corvallis,
High lien was
Tuesday evening.
” ~ Ore.,
" " third.
White Leghorn owned by H. A.
Keister of Bangor, Mich., with 307
Hostess to
Bridge Club
o, eggs, white Wyandottes averaged
Mrs. A. B- Muir entertained her highest in contest with average
bridge club Tuesday afternoon at 212 per year, with White Leg
horns second with average 209.
her home.
Would Change Milk Sale Plan
» s s
Gwosso Local o f Michigan Milk
College Club
Producers Union voted Thursday
Hold Meeting
The College club, held a business for abolition of base and surplus
tea Tuesday afternoon at the plan of selling milk.
Officials of
state association were charged
home o f Mrs. J. A. White.
with taking $100,000 annually in
« ©
form of 2c per cwt. of selling price
Knoblauch Tallis
and giving nothing in return. Cost
To Monday Club
The opening, -meeting of the of milk production was declared
Monday Literary club was held at to be $2.20 per cwt, with 20c for
the home of Mrs. W. F. Runner hauling. Present price $1.12 base
Charged that
Monday afternoon.
The address and 87c surplus.
of the program was made by Ar distributors are making profit
thur Knoblauch, principal of the from milk bought at surplus prices
local high school, who gave an converting- it into butter, ice cream
excellent talk on the organization and other by-products.
and platform of the Republican,
Democratic and Socialist, parties, Business and Industry
comparing the stand of the three
Open 30 More State Banks
organizations on important issues
Banking commissioner Rudolph
of the day.
Mrs. A. L. Hamblin
presented .two vocal solos which E. Reichert announced on Oct. 1,
were greatly appreciated.
She plans for re-opening at least 30
was accompanied on the- piano by more state banks in next few
Mrs. Jennings. Members respond months, in addition to 27 already
Total banks closed,
ed to roll call with “Vacation E x reopened.
periences.” The next meeting will 116. Reopenings made possible by
he held at the home of Mrs. Emma relief laws passed at special ses-

MAKE THIS 25c TEST
Use this easy bladder physic to
drive out impurities and excess
acids which cause irritation that
results in leg pains, backache,
burning and getting up nights.
BU-KETS, the bladder physic,
containing buchu, juniper Oil, etc.,
works on the bladder pleasantly
and effectively, similar to castor
oil on the bowels. Get a 25c box (5
grain size) from your druggist.
After four days, if not relieved of
getting up nights go hack and
get your money. You are bound to
feel better after this cleansing and
you get your regular sleep.
Sold
by Wisner Drug Co.

SEE

llaek m «m d
Niles,

95c

TRANSPARENT V E L V E T — our
regular $3.95 quality.
Street and
evening shades, plenty of black.
40 in.
■,

$2 .95

■

Sun. Mon. Oct. 9-10

Wed. Thurs. Oct. 12-13
Constance Bennett
and Neil Hamilton in

“ Two Against
the W orld”

Veedol, qt. 30c

Laurel- & Hardy comedy

-

Randolph Scott in
Zane Grey’s '

II

Portage St. at Mi C. R. R.

Some of the Silk Bargains

PRINTED CREPE— new fall stripes,
plaids, tweed effects. 40 in.

NILES, MICH.

Fri. Sat. Oct. 14-15

Phone 4 0 1 '

Wool dresses are more fashionable this fall than
ever— and here are new fashionable weaves and’
colors for making them—rlight weight crepe, wool
lace, novelty crepe, flannel. Also a large selection
of heavy, warm, all wool coating and' suiting.
54 inch.
•
.

**

Also 5 selected amateur
vaudeville acts.

13 c

for dresses and coats

$1 .38

“ The Night of
June 13”

Kerosene, gal.

2000 yards

CREPE FAILLE, Stehli’s famous
dress silk. All colors. 40 in.

High Grade Oil, qt. 15c Stan H eet qt. 20c
Pennsylvania, qt. 25c

New W ool Goods

READYTHEATRF

“ Pride of Texas”

L O O K F OR THE RED WH E E L WHENYOU B U Y A M A G I C C HE F

This Great Wyman Sale offers mew, beautiful,
fine quality silks and wool goods-—thousands of
yards of them— at prices so low, they’re almost
unbelievable. In the face of a rising silk market,
many of these silks are lower priced than ever be
fore. You’ll find new fall colors . . . fashionable
weaves . . . the greatest variety of any store in
northern Indiana.
And you .can savfe many dol
lars on your winter dressmaking.
Come , early.!

98c

Olive Brook and
Lila Lee in

7 gals. $1.00

Starts Today— Thursday, Oct. 6th

CREPE FASH A, a fine quality can
ton. Fall colors and black. 40 in.

Delores Del Rio and
Joel McCrea in

Gas

Sale of
SILKS and
W O O L GOODS

69c

Folks like our service
because they get speed
and efficiency here.

$ 9 9 .7 5

W ym an’s October

CREPE LUELLA, washable silk—
dress and lingerie shades. 40 in.

And See Better!

Tues. Only, Oct. 11

Originally the Tiffin M odelMagicChefr—largest selling gas
rangein the-yvorld. Complete with newest improvements.
M agic Chef automatic top lig h ter, sp ecial three-in-one
non-clog top b u rn ers. R e d W h e e l oven h e a t regulator,
full, oven and broiler insulation- E ight: other important
features. Choice o f newest colors and finishes including
ARTYLE. .
<j;gg.5 o f or a lim ited tim e only

Phone 4

Rhone 139

(JtTTtg -tfan. <3

C H E F

Gas&ElectricCo.

104 \V. Front St.

Special price on all salted nuts.

MAM SETat

$85*50

Former price

HOUSW ERTH
Radio Sales

T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y

“ The Bird of
Paradise”
M A G I C

Washers $

SPECIALS
2A BA LA
A SUM
& O Y , W E IG H IN G

m

Fam ous

ed new hiring minimum of 50c aa
hour fo r common labor Friday. All’
classes- o f’ labor affected by reduc-.
Hon. Semi-skilled to receive'62V,c
per hour and up. Minimum: for
skilie'd* 75c per hour.
■* . >■-__

31st ANNIVERSARY SALE

31MINUTES 36 SECONDS'

•Where else does a penny
buy more than, in electric

'] State Savings Bank of Flat Rock,
! First State Bank of Tekonsha,
Clio State Bank, • Peoples State
Bank of Flushing, Montrose State,
Monroe State, Peoples State Bank’
of Bellevue, Benton Harbor State,
The Manistique Bank, Bay City
Bank and the Bay County Sav
ings Bank.
The latter was con
solidated with the National Bank
of Bay City.
Buiclc. Plant Reopens
Buick Motor plant at Flint re
opened Monday, plans to have all
plants in operation by Oct, 17,
with a 19-hour-day and 5-day-y/eek
schedule for most of: winter,
Detroit Asks Aid
Gov. Brucker promised Detroit
Unemployment Committee that be)
would forward their petition for
59,874,330 to Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation this week.
.
Ford Pay Scale Reduced
Ford Motor Company announc-

“ Heritage of the
Desert”

Silks! Short Lengths
New Fall W eaves! Extraordinary
Values!

89yd

2000 yards

fC

2 to 5 yard lengths

These short lengths come direct from one of the
best silk manufacturers in America'. 2 to 5 yard
lengths.
Dark fall dress colors, also lingerie
shades, Weaves include—
- .
Heavy R uff Sheer
Pure dye Crepe

New Ruff Hammered
Satin
Diagonal Sheer Crepe

Heavy Crepe Faille

Pure dye Ruff Crepe

Many Other Weaves

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
South Bend, Ind."

Use Wymanrs- convenient Parking-at-the-Boor
Service, 15c

-.r

